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PAMPA —  EyeCare Pius, 
1916 N. Hobart, the optomét
rie office of Dr. Randal 
Jentren, will be conducting 
free back-to-school vision 
screenings for school-aged 
children.

The free screening will 
include vision and eye health 
teshng.

It's open to all school-aged 
children. Interested parents 
can call EyeCare Plus at 669- 
2824 for more information or 
to arrange a free screening for 
their chfldren

AUSTIN (AP) — Results of 
the Lotto Texas drawing 
Saturday night:

Winning numbers drawn: 
1-5-12-26-30-32.

Estimated jackpot: $14 mil
lion.

Number matching six of 
six: 1

Winning ticket sold in: 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

Matching five of six: 152. 
Prize: $1,242.

Matching four of six: 8,185. 
Prize: $83.

Matching three of six: 
139,147. Prize: $3.

Next Lotto Texas game: 
Wednesday night.

Estimated jackpot: $4 mil
lion.

• Rockney Cash Compton, 47,
Wheeler sup>ermarket supervi
sor.
• Lee Roy McBride, 83, a past 
Knights of Columbus Grand 
Knight.
• Virgie Kay Moore, 66, for
mer owner of Pak-a-Burger #2
• Oma Schaffer, 80, Groom 
First United Methodist 
Church school superinten
dent.
• Iva jean Wildcat, 55, Pampa 
homemaker and Calico 
Capers Square Dance Club 
member.
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W ild f ire s  iig h tin g  u p
Amarillo — Wildfire condi

tions are likely to get worse in 
the Texas panhandle, according 
to David Roth of the National 
Weather Service.

Roth is a meteorologist 
out of Lake Charles La., 
who is investigating fire 
weather conditions.

He said that May and 
June are traditionally two 
of the wettest months of 
the year but were "bone 
dry during those two months."

July probably won't provide 
any relief because it is tradition
ally one of the dryer months, 
according to Roth.

Fires recently have burned 
over 200 acres in Oldham 
County southwest of Charming.

A fire was also discovered in 
Palo Duro Canyon and due to 
the terrain, fire fighting planes 
from the Texas Forest ^rv ice 
were used to contain the fire to

Roth said normal weather patterns 
show no significant rain amounts 

until September.

65 acres inside the canyon.
Other units from Abilene, 

including more planes and a 20- 
person hand tool crew, were 
requested over the weekend to 
extinguish hot spots and to 
build a fire line.

More drops of fire retardant

and use of water buckets from 
two National Guard Blackhawk 
Helicopters were expected 
Sunday, according to informa
tion from the Texas Forest 

Service.
A crew from 

Childress had also 
been called in and with 
crew and equipment 
from the Wayside 

I-I—— Volunteer Fire
Department who 

brought'*r'5,000 gallon and one 
2,2CK> gallon tanker that was 
emptied and refilled to fight the 
blaze.

Roth said normal weather 
patterns show no significant 
rain amounts until September.

C ounty agrees with tax assessor’s 
need for new com puter system

(Pampa Nawa photo by Jaff Waat)

Willie Hathaway shows off a good catch at Recreation Park 
recently.

By JEFF WEST 
Staff Writer

While for some peo
ple it's the middle of 
summer, for Tax 
A sse sso r/ C o l le c to r  
Sammie Morris it's 
almost tax time and

she's not ready. Or 
rathbr her computer 
system is not ready.

Morris told the 
County Commissioners 
Court that the tax soft
ware package she is 
currently using is .pre
senting more problems

than solutions and she 
needs to solve the 
problem before tax 
season begins in about 
two months.

The program locks 
up a lot, doesn't print 
what is on the screen, 
and has to have the

database rebuilt by the 
staff (airly often.

Last year, according 
to Morris, she and her 
staff had to work many 
weekends to overcome 
some of the problems

See COUNTY, Page 2

Pampa College needs contributions:
Community Rally set for tomorrow
By DARLENE BIRKES 
For the News

The community-wide rally — "Building 
Pampa's Future" — will begin at 11:45 a m. 
tomorrow Tuesday, July 21, in the Heritage Room, 
M.K. Brown Auditorium. The rally is sponsored 
by Pampa Chamber of Commerce and the Pampa 
Center Foundation. Attorneys Bill Waters and 
Don Lane will speak in behalf of the CC-Pampa 
Center college building drive The Pampa Center 
F o u n d a t io n
must raise 
$600,000 by 
December to 
match the 
c h a l l e n g e  
grant of
$600,000 from 
M.K. Brown 
Foundation for 
ground break
ing at the new 
campus loca
tion, 1600 West 
Kentucky.

S o m e  
Pampa organi
zation leaders 
have indicated 
they will be 
making com
mitments at 
the rally.

"If every 
family would 
make a dona
tion, small or 
large, they 
could feel a 
part of fhis 
i m p o r t a n t  
c o m m u n ity
effort," urged Loyd Waters, Pampa Center 
Foundation Board member and chairman of the 
business and individual gifts.

"A community of this size should and must 
have a place for higher education beyond the 
high school level," said Waters "This affects the 
quality of life for the entire community, from the 
young student who wants college-level course 
work to the elderly who choose continuing edu
cation courses" Waters added, "A junior college

is also a factor in bringing in new businesses."
Among numerous smaller contributors was a 

fomier resident who included a $25 check in a 
birthcl^y card to a Pampan for the new college 
building. Another report was about a young cou
ple who just moved to Pampa and made*a com
mitment because they thought the building was 
so needed.

Approximately $1.2 million has been raised and 
an estimated $1.4 million will be needed to finish 
the building and purchase equipment, according

t o
F ou n d atio n  
m e m b e r s .  
T h e  
Foundation's 
actual goal is 
to raise 
$800,000 by 
December to 
cover addi
tional equip
ment costs as 
well as meet 
the M.K. 
B r o w n  
m a t c h i n g  
grant.

The pro
posed build
ing is
designed hv 
B G R 
A r c h ite c ts -  
Fngineers of 
I.ubbcKk who

(Pampa Nawa photo by Jaff Waat)
City Manager Bob Eskridge witnesses Mayor Bob Neslage 
signing a proclamation making July 19-25 ‘Building 
Pampa's Future’ Week.

are experi
enced in 
schixil build
ings and the 
latest in 
design to 
include tech-

ntilogy for long-distance learning. This will pro
vide course study beyond the two-vear junior col
lege level, according to J(x* Kyle Reeve, dean of 
CC-Pampa Center

Names will be recorded on a plaque for dona
tors giving $5,(XX) over the entire campaign, with 
pledges payable over a five-year period. Other 
lev els for plaque names include bronze, $.5,(XX) to 
$4,(XX); silver, $10,(XX) to $24 (XX); gold, $25,(XX) to

Stv RALLY, Page 2

(Pampa Nawa photo by Miranda Ballay)

Jonathan Smith zooms past spectators on Cuyler Street with 
Amanda Jacobs during the parade earlier this month.

Military, civilian, aerobatic 
aircraft to perform at 
Hutchison County airport

Fhe thunderous roar of some of the largest, smallest, fastest, and 
loudest aircraft in the U.S. will descend upon the city of Borger, 
August 7th and 8th at the Hutchinson Count\- Airport. Military, 
civ ilian, and aerobatic aircraft will be performing awe inspiring 
maneuvers.^

Militarv performances on Friday evening include a demonstra
tion by two Ctkiahoma Air National Guard F-16s. One of the F-16s 
will be flown bv Fritch native, Bruce Hamilton. The U.S.A.F. 
recruiting office in Amarillo recently informed the Chamber of 
Commerce that Borgers' Airfair had been selected for a demon- 
stratievn of the F 117.A Stealth Fighter.
According to the recruiting office, it is very rare for the Stealth 
fighter to make appearances at airshows with attendance figures 
of less than 30,IXX) people. In addition to the Stealth, Dyess Air 
Force Bast* in Abilene will be providing a demonstration of the 
HH-60 Rescue Helicopter, however, confirmation has not been 
received. The Texas Air National Guard will be providing a C-130 
Hercules for public viewing.

This year's featured attraction will be the Lockheed 
Constellation. The "Connie " is propelled by four large radial 
engines burning 125 gallons of fuel per hour pt'r engine. The 
"Connie's " wingspan measum l.‘>0 feet and the fuselage length 

measures 114 h*et. The Constellation was the last and most luxuri
ous of the propeller driven commercial airliners. Most people will

See AIRCRAFT, Page 2

Seinfeld in Texas still talking about nothing
SAN ANTONIO (AP) |erry 

Seinfeld is still talking about 
nothing.

Only now, t(iere's no Elaine, 
ta»orge or Kramer to plav off 
him

But that didn't seem to bother 
audiences who packed four 
sold-out pc'rformances over fhe 
wet'kend as Seinfeld kicktxd off 
his U S. stand-up four after 
doing several dates out of the 
country

"His stand-up routine is much 
funnier than the final episrxle of 
'St'infeld, ' said 27-vc'ar-old Iris 
Koeller of Houston, who attend
ed one of fw'o performances on 
Saturday night

For those who have followc'd 
Seinfeld's career, he was always 
a stand up comedian first and a 
television star second Some 
devoted fans, however, sav 
Seinfeld mav be an even better 
stage comic now

"I saw him several years ago 
m Houston, and he was gixxf 
then, but he's really got it rolling 
now,' said 39-vear-old Tony 
VillarriMl of Austin "He's mon> 
confident, maybe btxause of fhe 
success of the TV' show " 

Seinfeld also seems to be 
■ V laxtxl and really enjoying him 
self with the pressure of the 
show behind rum When he 
opened a performance up to 
questions, someone asked him to

name his favorite episode of 
"Seinfeld"

"That's like me asking you 
which breath ot air was vour 
favorite," S«'infeld said "We 
were just trv'ing to survive and 
kwp it funny from one show to 
the next"

Another person asked if he 
would consider doing a talk 
show

Ni>t really, btxause I have so 
little intertxit in the people who

come on," Seinfeld said. "And I 
don't have the skill to pretend 
like I give a damn "

That contrariness and indiffer
ence has always been part of 
Seinfeld's genius It's matieaudi- 
ences want him more. Sure, he 
makes great observations about 
everyday life in a funny way But 
who else could anchor a cast of 
unredeeming characters and 
make them likable, or at least 
funny, for nine years?
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D a ily  R e c o r d
Services tomorrow
Services today

McBRIDE, Lee Roy — V irf services, 7 p.m.,
ral Directors ColonialCarmichael-Whatley Fuñera 

Chapel, Pampa.
Services tomorrow

M cBRIDE, Lee Roy — Mass, 10 aim., St. 
Vincent de Paul Catholic Church, Pampa.

MOORE, Virgie Kay — Memorial services, 4 
p.m.. First United Methodist Church, Miami.

SCHAFFER, Orna — 2 p.m.. First United 
Methodist Church, Groom.

Obituaries

Grant Knight and past District deputy of Frank
DI

and Gena Simpson of Las Vegas, Nev.; her moth
er, Florence Drake of McLean; three sisters. Fern 
Leamr of Lewisburg, Kan., Marie Santala of 
Satanta, Kan., and Janny Potter of Casper, Wyo.; 
two brothers, Charles MoodjK Jr. of Aslwville, 
Ohio, and R c ^ r t  Moody of Sublette, Kan.; two 
grandchildrm; eight stepgrandchildren; and four 
si

the
2795.

OMA SCHAFFER
Oma Schaffer, 80, of Pampa, died Saturday, July 

18, 1998. Services will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday in

lAM FS 'DFVVFY' BYF
SKELLYTOWN -  James “Dew ey" Bye, 45, died 

Thursday, July 1 6 ,1W8. Services will be at 10 a.m. 
today in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel in 
Pampa with the Rev. Bill Brummett, of St. 
Lutheran Church of Dumas, officiaring. Burial 
will be in Memory Gardens Cemetery at Pampa 
under the direction of CarmichaehWhatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Bye was born Oct. 24, 1952, at Park Rapids, 
Minn. He married Glenda Helms in 1973 at 
Pampa. He had been a Skellytown resident since 
1984, moving from Oklahoma. He worked in the 
oil field in Oklahoma and Texas panhandles. He 
had been in the employment of V.E. Wagner Well 
Serv ice for the past 14 years.

He was a volunteer with Skellytown Fire 
Department. He was a member of Skellytown 
City Council for three years and Skellytown Lions 
Club. He played Santa Claus every year for the 
local children and was a member of Zion 
Lutheran Church of Pampa.

Survivors include his wife, Glenda, of the 
home; two sons, Chad Bye of Pampa and Justin 
Bye, of the home; two daughters, Tina Bye, of the 
home, and Melissa Bye of Pampa; his parents, Jim 
and Marlene Bye of Canyon; two brothers, 
Ronald Bye of Canyon and Terry Bye of Meridian, 
Miss.; and a grandchild. . • -

The family requests memorials be to Sugar 
Plums at Skel-Tex Credit Union. '

ROCKEY CASH COMPTON
WHEELER -  Rockey Cash Compton, 47, died 

Saturday, July 18, 1998. Services were to be at 3 
p.m. today in First Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Toby Henson and Bill Morrison, minister of 
Wheeler Church of Christ, officiating. Burial will 
be in Sayre Doxey Cemetery at Sayre, Okla., 
under the direction of Wright Funeral Home of 
Wheeler.

Mr. Compton was born May 1, 1951, at 
Gatesville, Texas, to Morris and Ellaree Compton. 
He marrierd Remona Sanders on June 5, 1974, at 
Kelton. The couple had been Wheeler residents 
since 1989, moving from Ness City, Kan. He had 
been meat market supervisor for Thriftway 
Supermarket since 1989. He enjoyed playing and 
recording music and was a member of First 
Baptist Church and Lions Club of Wheeler.

Surviv'ors include his wife, Reinona, of 
.Wheeler; two daughters, Kristal Campbell of 
Terlton, Okla., and Dena Giles of Amarillo; two 
sons. Bo Compton, of the home, and Jayme 
Gompton of Mannford, Okla.; three sisters, 
Bobbie Scarbrough of Sheridan, Ark., Katrina 
Everrett pf Altus, Okla., and Sabrina of Andrews; 
a brother, Eddie Compton of Houston; and six 
grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to American 
Cancer Society or to a favorite charity.

LEE ROY McBRIDE
L.R. McBride, 83, of Pampa, died Saturday, July 

18, 1998. Vigil services will be at 7 p.m. this 
evening in Carmichael- 
Whatley Colonial Chapel.
Mass will be celebrated at 
10 a.m. Tuesday in St.
Vincent de Paul Catholic 
Church with the Rev. John 
Valdez officiating. Burial 
will be in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. McBride was born Nov. 24, 1914, at Wichita 
Falls and graduated from Wichita Falls high 
school in 1933 where he was a member of the 
Coyote Football Team. He married Mary 
Elizabeth Pastusek on June 29, 1935, at Wichita 
Falls. He had btvn a Pampa resident since 1936, 
establishing Pampa Garage and Salvage in 1943 
which he owned-operated until his death.

He was a member of Vincent de Paul Catholic 
Church, BPO Elks Lodge, Loyal Order of the 
Moose and Pampa Optimist Club. He was a past

First United Methcxiist Church in Groom with the 
Rev. Tom McKire officiationg. Burial will be in 
Jericho Cemetery under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Schaffer was bom Dec. 10, 1917, in Gray 
County. She grew up in the Groom area. She mar
ried Curtis C haffer on July 10, 1935, in Gray 
County; he died in 1989. She was a member of 
First United Methodist Church of Groom, serving 
as church school superintendent and secretary of 
WSCS. She was secretary-treasurer of the Jericah 
oCemetery Association and had a deep interest in 
the cross at Groom.

Survivors include a daughter, Marlene Morgan 
of Pampa; a son. Bud Schaffer of Pampa; two sis
ters, Velma Jamison of Eugene, Ore., and Claudia 
Clayton of Cross Plains; two brothers. Bill 
McDowell of Lafayette, La., and Bob McDowell 
of Campbell; eight grandchildren; and 21 great
grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to First 
United Methodist Church of Groom or Hospice 
of the High Plains.

The body will be available for viewing from 8 
a.m.-4 p.m. at the funeral home in Pampa and 
from 10 a.m. until service time at the church in 
Groom.

IVA JEAN WILDCAT
Iva Jean Wildcat, 55, of Pampa, died Saturday, 

July 18, 1998. Graveside services are to be at 4 
p.m. today in Fairview Cemetery with the Rev. 
Doug Yates, pastor of First Church of the 
Nazarene, officiating. Burial will be under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa. '

Mrs. Wildcat was bom Nov. 30,1942, at Pampa 
and had been a lifelong Pampa resident. She mar
ried William W. Wildcat on Oct. 15, 1962, at 
Clarendon. She was a homemaker and a member 
of Calico Capers Square Dance Club.

Survivors include her husband, William, of the 
home; two daughters, Deena Carter of Shamrock 
and Dodie James of Pampa; a son, Damon 
Wildcat of Pampa; a sister, Floy Graham of 
Pampa; two brothers, Tommie Dene Swindle and 
Clarence Swindle, both of Pampa; eight grand
children; and a great-grandchild.

The family requests memorials be to Hospice of 
the Panhandle, Box 2795, Pampa, TX 79066-2795.

Police report

Keim Council of Knights of Columbus.
Survivors include his wife, Mary McBride, of 

the home; two sons, John R McBride of Dallas 
and Jim McBride of Amarillo; two brothers, Jasper 
McBride of Pampa and John P. McBride of 
Amarillo; seven grandchildren; and three* great
grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to Frank 
Keim Council Knights of Columbus Scholarship 
Fund

VIRGIE KAY MOORE
MIAMI -  Virgie Kay Moore, 66, died Saturday, 

July 18, lM<t8 The body was cremated and conse
quently will not be available for viewing. 
Memorial services will be at 4 p m. Tuesday in 
First United Methodist Church with the Rev 
Doug Yates, pastor of First Church of the 
Nazarene of Pampa, officiating Arrangements 
are under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa

Mrs McMire was born Dec. 5, 1931, at Sublette, 
Kan She married Carl Moore on March 13, 1970, 
at Borger She had been a Miami resident since 
1975, moving from Pampa. She owned-operated 
F’ak-a-Burger #2 in Pampa for 17 years, retiring in 
1975.

Survivors include her husband, Carl, of the 
home, a son, Roy I loskinson of Tyrone, Okla.; two 
stepdaughters, Carletta “Gidget“ Frazier of Justin

The Pampa Police Cfepartment reported the fol
lowing arrests and reports during the 48^hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Saturday, July 18
Judy Roth Mullin, 44, Deepwater Mo., was 

arrested on charges of possession of drug para
phernalia and possession of marijuana.

Clifford Gene Mullin, 46, Oklahoma City, was 
arrested on charges of possession of drug para
phernalia and possession of marijuana.

Jackson Grant Pile, 33, Oklahoma City, was 
arrested on charges of public intoxication, pos
session of drug paraphernalia and possession of 
marijuana.

Jerome Henry Ammann, 39, Deepwater Mo., 
was arrested on charges of possession of drug 
paraphernalia and possession of marijuana.

Daniel Marcos Campos, 17, 2019 Hamilton, 
was arrested on charges of being a minor in pos
session of alcohol and public intoxication.

Theft was reported in the 1300 blcKk of N. 
Hobart.

Burglary of a motor vehicle involving $719 in 
goods was reported in the 400 blcKk of Pitts.

Sunday, July 19
Odis Wayne Whitley, 22, 2609 Cherokee, was 

arrested on charges of unlawfully carrying a 
weapon.

Richard William McClelland, 27, 716 E. 14th, 
was arrested on charges of public intoxication.

James Wesley Wilson, 22, no address given, 
was arrested on charges of abusing 911 calls and 
warrants.

Eleeing from a police officer was reported in 
the 800 blcKk of S. Barnes.

Burglary of a motor vehicle involving $35 in 
audio equipment was reported in the 1 ^ 0  block 
of Mary Ellen.

Jeffrey Scott Lucas, 35, 411 Starkweather, was 
arrested on charges of public intoxication and 
endangering a child.

Stocks
The foUowmg grain quotation« are 

provided by Attebury (irain of Pampa
Chevron ............... R2 \i2
Coca-Cola 85 11/16 
Columhia/HCA 51 7/16

W heal......
Milo
('om
Stiyheam

The folhnving dwm the pnee* for 
which the«e Hecuntie« could have 
traded at the time of cimipilation

Occidental 25 V% dn 1/8

Knn>n
Halliburton
IRI
KNF
Kerr Mcfiee 
Limited . .

58 3/16 
41 V16 

11 1/4
.....52 7/8
56 15/16 
30 11/16

The follirwmg «how the pnees for 
whicii the«e mutual furfd« were bid at 
the time of compilation 
Magellan 115 95
Puntan 21 80

McDtmald * ............69 7/8
Mobil 74 11/16
New Atmo« 29 7/16
NCP' 45 11/16
Penney’« 66 5/16
Phillip* . 47
Pioneer Nat Re« .22 t/8

The following 9\3(l a m N Y  Stock 
Market quotation* are furnished by 
Rdward Jone« A Co of Pampa 
Amtico 4LI/16 up .3/8
Arco 71 1V 16 dn 3/8
Cahtit 33 1/4 up 5/8
Cabot OAO 18 7/8 up 3/16

SLR 
Tenneco 
Texaco 
Ultramar 
Wa) Man 
William«
New York Gold. .. 
Silver
Went Texaa Crude

65 7/8 
34 1/8 

58 1/16 
28 3/4 

68 11/16 
.3 5  9/16

dn 5/16 
dn 7/16 

dn 3/4 
up 1/4 

dn 11/16 
NC 

dn 1/16 
dn 5/16 
up 5/16 

dn 3 3/8 
dn 1/4 

dn 3/16 
up 5/32 

dn 5/8 
up 7/16 
up 1/16 

dn I 5/16 
up 3/16 

up 1/8 
dn 3/8 

dn 5/16 
dn 1/3 
295.70 

5 50 
14 02

Couiity
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

any service.
Ò 8 (^ e  the problem Mortis

the program presented. Calls to 
Pritauud andand Abbot, the compa
ny that created and maintain the 
software, were either ignored or 
they told Morris it was her hard
ware that was the problem. S ie  
estimated that her office had 
spent aroimd $6,000 to upgrade 
the server but to no avail.

^ e  said the county did not 
paid for the program because it
was a pilot program, but that

$1 ■ ■there was a $1,000 per quarter
charge for software support <md 
she believed she wasn't getting

'  Fhas diecked with odier counties' 
and looked at odier vendors of 
tax collectioivsoftwiue and found 
a conmany called Net Data. 
Chris Onley, a company spokes
men, addressed \dve court and 
said Net Dpta proyic^d 
only county _
Tekas. Jhey do rwA deal Wilfi «on* 
sumer products or evoi other 
types of government bodies in 
Texas.

"1 know several tax coUectors 
who've been yfiO i diis company
and are very pleased," Morris 
said. She also said she had visited

with
indui

die con^iany dffidab, 
iduding the vice presidSid and 

was "vefy impicased widi them.” 
She asked the commis

sion to authorinc her to cnuige to 
the new ccHnpaoy if her com
plaints about the old software 
aren't answered when a manager 
with.Psitchard and Abbot comes 

Morris wants to use a 
rerital plan option that costs 
$1,895 but that price includes a 
server as well as updates to both 
software and hardware when
needed,

tS  < W t R an ted  her the 
audiority to go with the new 
company if she feels she needs to.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Rally,
$49,000; ana platinum, $50,000 and up. Naming the 
building as a memorial or honorarium would

require a dqiiation of $1 milium; naming a wing
JfiOO.requires $500,000, and a classroom or lab, $100,1 

Pledges, donations, memorials and honorariums 
can be made to Pampa Center Foundatiem, 900 N. 
Frost, P^unpa, 79065.

Aircraft
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

famous most recently y in i 
ies "Baa,

be surprised by how airline travel 
of today compares to airline travel 
of the late '50's and early '60's.

Saturday performances include 
the only F4-U Corsair aerobatic 
demonstration in the U 5. Chris
Avery, pilot of the Corsair, has said 

t his toulthat his routine will be performed 
at speeds up to 460 mph. The 
Corsair, known by the Japanese in 
WWn as the "bent wing devil or 
whistling death," was made

the tele
vision senes "Baa, Baa, 
Blacksheep". The series Wcis loose
ly based on die true life adventures 
of Pappy Boynington and his infa
mous Blacksneep Squadron during
wwn.

Civilian acts include Bob 
Carlton's production of silent 
wings, Jim Peevey's "Loud and 
Proud" routine in the North 
America At-6, Paul Ordini and the 
world's largest radio controlled air
craft, Truman Nix in his Russian 
Yak, Raymtmd LeBlanc's Siihkoi,

and Paul Ordini's second perfor
mance in die Extra 200.

For diose feding adventurous, 
rides will be available in a bi-^lane, 
w w n  C-45, and helicopter.

Tickets are 2-day adult pass.
advance purchase-$5, 2-day pass 
for kids 12 and under-FREE widi

urchase of advance adult ticket,
jnly-

Saturday performance only-$5.
p;riday performance onty-$5.

Pampa ticket locations are; 
Dyers, Texas Rose, Hoagies, 
Cybernet, and C&S Cable.

Ambulance Sheriff's Office
The Rural/Metro reported the following calb 

during the 48-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
Saturday, July 18

8:00 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
1700 block of Aspen. No one was transported, i

2:02 p.m. — A mobile • ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one to 
Baptist St. Anthony's in Amarillo.

4:20 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
1200 block of N. Wells and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.- 
" 11:11 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Zimmers and Bradley. No one was transported.

Fires

The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol
lowing calls during the 48-hcur period ending at 
7 a.m. today. *

Saturday, July 18
10:34 A.m. — Two units and four personnel 

responded to an investigation at the Coronado 
Inn.

10:34 a.m. — Two units and four personnel 
responded to an gas odor investigation in the 
2100 block of N. Wells.

11:12 p.m. — Two units and four personnel 
responded to an automobile accident in the 1600 
block of W. Browning.

Sunday, July 19
3:23 p.m. — Oqe unit and three personnel 

responded to a medi-vac standby at Columbia 
Medical Center.

The Gray County Sheriff's Department report
ed the following arrests during the 48-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Saturday, July 18
Eric Dale Bennett, 17,618 Lowery, was arrested 

1 on charges of being a minor in possession of 
alcohol. '

Adam Scoggin, 19, 329 McCullough, was 
arrested on c n ^ e s  of beinj^a minor in posses
sion of alcohol.

Jermifer Lee Ballew, 18, 621 1/2 Carr, was 
arrested on charges of being a minor in posses- 
sion of alcohol.

James Lee Pennington, 22, 1033 Faulkner, was 
arrested on charges of violation of probation.

Anthony Blame Jones, 34, 1123 Hobart, was 
arrested on charges of driving while intoxicated 
and unlawfully carrying a weapon.

Sunday, July 19
Dory Lee Shorter, M, 1313 *E. Francis, was 

arrested on charges pf warrants.
Randall L. Williams, 42, no address given, was 

arrested on charges of criminal trespass.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance..................................................................911
Crime Stoppers................................................ 669-2222
Energas................ 665-5777
Fire...... ..................................................   911
Police (emergency)............ ....i................................. 911
Police (non-emergency)................................. 669-5700
SPS....................................................................669-7432
Water..................................................................669-5830

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Today, mostly sunny with a 
^  ic l l  ‘high between 100 and 103 and a 

South wind between 10 and 20
mph. Tonight, mostly clear with

10Ì ~a low of 70. Tomorrow, a 20 per
cent chance of thunderstorms 
with a high of 100 and a low in 
the upper 60s.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS — Panhandle 

— Tonight, partly cloudy with 
a low in the upper 60s. South 
wind 10-20 mpb. Tuesday, part
ly cloudy with a 20 percent 
chance of mainly afternoon 
thunderstorms. High in the 
upper 90s. Southwest to south 
wind 10-20 mph with higher 
gusts. Tut'sday night, partly 
cloudy with a 20 percent chance 
of mainly evening thunder
storms. Low 65 to 70. Low 
Rolling Plains — Tonight, most
ly clear Low 65-75. Permian 
Basin/Upper Trans Pecos — 
Tonight, mostly clear. Low 70- 
75. Concho Valley/Edwards 
Plateau — Tonight, isolated 
evening thunderstorms, other

wise mostly clear. Low 70-75. 
Far West Texas — Tonight, part
ly cloudy with scattered show
ers and thunderstorms. Low 70- 
75. Guadalupe Mountains/Big 
Bend Area — Tonight, partly 
cloudy with isolated thunder
storms. Lows from the 60s 
mountains to upper 70s along 
the Rio Grande.

NORTH TEXAS — Heat 
advisory tor central part of 
north Texas through Tuesday, 
afternoon heat index values 105 
to 115 degrees. Tonight, clear. 
Lows 73 to 80.

SOUTH TEXAS — Hill 
Country and South Central 
Texas — Tonight, partly cloudy 
with a slight chance of early 
evening showers or thunder
storms..Becoming fair by late 
evening. Lows from the mid 70s 
hill country to near 80 western

showers or thunderstorms. 
Lows from the mid 70s inland 
to near 80 coast. Coastal Bend 
and the Rio Grande Plains — 
Tonight, partly cloudy. Lows 

Deep Snear 80. Deep South TexasTe
Tonight, mostly clear. Lows 
from the mid 70s inland west to

plateau. Tuesday, partly cloudy 
light chance ofand hot with a slight ( 

afternoon showers or thunder
storms. Highs from the middle 
90s I lill Country to near 100 
western plateau. Southeast 
Texas and Upper Texas Coast — 
Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of early evening

near 80 coast.
BORDER STATES

NEW MEXICO — Tonight, 
fair to partly cloudy skies. 
Scatter^  evening thunder
storms, mainly mountains and 
west. Lows 4()s and 50s moun
tains with upfjer 50s to lower 
70s elsewhere. Tuesday and 
Tuesday night, fair to partly 
cloudy skies. Widely scattered 
afternoon and evening thimder- 
storms, mainly mountains and 
west. Highs mid 70s to low 90s 
mountains, 90s to around 104 
lower elevations. Lows 40s and 
50s moimtains with upper 50s 
to lower 70s elsewhere.

OKLAHOMA —  Tonight, 
clear. Lows in the 70s. Tuesday, 
clear to partly cloudy and con
tinued hot. Flighs 101 to 107. 
Tuesday night, mostly clear. 
Lows in the 70s.

Calendar of events

PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL
Pampa Area Literary Council office will be open from 1 to 4 p.m. 

Tuesday through Friday. For more information, call 665-2331. 
PAMPA CHESS CLUB

The Pampa Chess Club meets every Tuesday night at the 
Coronado Inn at 7 p.m. We offer casual but competitive games 
against players of all ages and strengths, free instruction by expert 
chess players, and a free chess club newsletter. Nonmembers and 
novices are very welcome! For more information contact James A. 
Shook at 669-0227.

CLEAN AIR AL-ANON
Clean Air Al-Anon will hold weekly meetings on Tuesdays and 

Thursdays at ntxin at 810 W. 23rd. For more information, caU 669-
0407 or 669-3988

TRALEE C R ISIS CENTER FOR WOMEN 
Tralee Crisis Center for Women is offering an in-house support 

group for victims of family violence. Meetings will be Tuesday's 
from 11 a.m.-12 noon and on Thursday's from 7-8 p.m. For more

Ilsinformation call (806) 669-1131. All calls are kept confidential.

City briefs
The Pampa News Is not respomibic for 
the content of paid advertisenient

SW EET CORN & others 
arrivir^ at Epperson's Mkt. 
early roes. mom. Hwy. 60 E. 2 
miles. Adv.

SUMMER QUILT Classes at 
Sand's Fabrics. Call 669-7909 
for more info. Adv.

SALE! GREAT selection of 
latjies & childrens Summer 
wear at T\vice Is Nice. Adv.

REMEMBER WHEN Your 
Pampa News Carrier collects, 
does the carrier have his/her 
cards and hole punch? If not, 
don't pay. Thants, Circulation 
Dept.
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wave
VANIMO, Papua New Gtiinea (AP) —  The viU an of Arop waa 

built on a sand qpit and had a population of about zjOOO. It no longer 
exists.

"There was nothing left except for coconut trees," said Lusicn 
Romme, who said he saw "the sea rising up and coming toward me" 
when a 23-foot wall of water crashed into the northwest coast of 
Papua New Guinea on F ii^ y .

The official death toD today was at least 700, mostly ddldren and
the e ld e rlj------ --  -  - - ...........-  _
the wave 1 
at least 3,000 pcopt

"W here is everjlxxly else?" Tekwi asked.
Hundreds of peofrie were injured and were asvaitira urgent med

ical help, while others were believed to have fled to himwr ground in 
the interior. An estimated 6XXX) pecmle were left homdeas.

Missionaries and villagers were burying the dead where titey lay 
on the beaches. Others patrdled the sea in motorboats, towing nets to 
reclaim floating bodies, while salt-water crocodiles reportedly fed on

than 1,000 villagers had died and at least 2,000 were missing.
Jim Crouchcc a Roman C ath dk missionaiy Who is coordinating

rhe Associated Press tiwt about

ncuu ueaui luu HNuiy was ax wasx /uu, maauy cnuuzen ana 
1y. But John lUcwi, governor of West Sepik Province, where 
! nit, was quoted by Australian Broadcarang Corp. as saying 
>,000 people had dira.

were so ' I had to move the boat slow
ly to pass through them," said fisherman Jerry Apuan. "I was afiaid. 
it was the first time I had seen so many bodies."

The wave, also known as a tsunami, was stirred up by a magni
tude-? uiidersea earttiquake and destroyed at least three villages in 
Papua New Guinea, a nation on the island of New Guinea n c ^  of 
Australia where some live a near-Stone Age existence amid jungles 
and swamps.

The assistant defense attache at the Australian High Commission in
lid tithe capital. Port Moresby, Richard Humby, said today that more

rescue and recovery efforts, told The 
1 AX) bodies had been buried and at least 3AX) people were missing.

"Several villages were conqiletdy washed out to ̂  and there is no 
trace left at all," said Australian Defense Department spokesnum Col. 
Keith Jobson in Canberra.

Jobmn said the primary concern was to treat the injured and pro
vide tiiem with food, water and shdter.

Marc Sinddc, an oil coitmany nianager from Vanimo, about 60 
miles west of the area wiped out by the tsunami, said villagers had 
told him giant salt-water crocodiles tin t live along the coast were 
feeding on the corpses.

The combined population of the affected district is not precisdy 
knowiv but govenunent chief secretary Robert Igara estimated it at 
between 6Aw  and lOAX) people.

Many survivors were stiU in shock.
Ronune, who tpoine with the Australian Associated Press by tele

phone fnnn his b ra at Aitape's Raihu Healtii Center; broke two fin
gers and irqured his ribs and a shoulder when the wave hurled him 
mto a coom ut tree and then into the Sissano lagoort His wife was 
killed.

A lot of people were emerging fixnn the jungle in a daze, according 
to m  A ssodatra Press photographer in the ruined viUage of Sssano.

"We heard a large bang, tnen saw the sea rising up. We had no 
choice but to run for our lives," Paul Saroya, a residrat of Ninnas vil
lage, told Australian Bioadca^ing Corp. television.

The first of three Royal Australian Air Force C-130 cargo planes 
arrived at Vanimo today with emergency supplies including a field

RepjubJie^ leader: White House must 
think agcbte have something to hide
WASHINGTCW (AP) «■ White House atternpts  to keep Secret

mica Lewinslqr investiga-Service personnel from testifying in the Mcmica 
tion s u re s t a covenm effort. Senate Majority L(

"If there's no problem there, td l thetrutn  and be done witii it,' 
Lott, R-M iss., said on "Fox News Sunday." "That's why I don't 
understand about tire Secret Service a g e ^ , without getting into 
the legal niceties and arguments ttiat t l ^  have.'They appear to be 
hiding som ething." ^

White House spokesnum Jim Kennedy called that an affnm t to  
thepeople sw orn to safeguard President Clinton.

'I t 's  regrettable that the m ajoriw leader appears to questxm  the 
integrity of people who put their lives on the ijne every day in tiie 
serince of m eir country,^' he told The Associated Press.

Secret Service agents are close to the president in puU ic ^tua- 
tions, he acknowledged, "but in cases w n ete... he is in private sit-

At least tjvo officers 
have * told  Justice 
Department lawyers 0iey 
saw  Clinton and Ms. 
Lewinsky alone, fhou ^

"The Im al issues involving the Secret Service are being handled 
completely independently ttw attorney general and the irecre-
t ^  of the Ibeamuy," Kennedy said. "And they are bastaig their 

in the advIvice of the law enforcement  professionals ofdecisions on 
he Secret Service.'
John Czw artadd, Lott's spokesman, said tiie sraa to r's comment 

about "hiding something" refdxed to stonewalling by tiie White 
House in the investigation, not to the Secret Service.

Lawyers for some Secret Service plainclotiies agents and uni- 
formed officers who have been subpoenaed by Independent 
Counsel Kenneth Starr said tiieir clients have no saladous stories 
to tell a grand.jury about CUntxm and Ms. Lewinslm a former 
W hite House in to n  who reportedly told a  friend of sexual 
encounter* with the president.  ̂S' >

They said concern centers on the side effects of their testimony.
John Kotelly, attorney for the head of the president's personm 

security detail, Larry CockeU, said on A B C s "This W c^ " that 
agents w orry tlu t t h ^  testimony could erode "the trust that has 
been built up, and it has to start anew with every president that 
comes into office." H e said the erosion of tiuit trust could mean 
"the president nnay ... feel a need to push the Secret Service 
away."

Kotelley also su ^ ested  the questioning m ay not turn up much 
in the way of sp et^ cs.

uations, secure rituations like in the White House, the president 
has privacy and the Secret Service respects that privacy.^'

Justice D epartm ent 
lawyers appealed unsuc-. 
cessfully to  federal courts 
last week to block the 
questioning on security  
grounds.
Three cturent or former 
Secret Service employees 
testified to a grand jury 
Friday. C ockelland other 
agents and officers are 
e)^)ected to be questioned 
this week.
At least two officers have 
told Justice Department 

lawyers they saw Clinton and Ms. Lewinsky alone, though not in 
an embarrassing situation, Newsweek magazine reports in this 
week's issue.

Starr especially w ants to know about the evening of last Dec. 
28, which he believes to be im portant in making an obstruction-

twt in an embarrassing 
situation, Newsweek
magazine reports in this 
week's issue.

of-justice case, Newsweek rraorted . That m ay have been the 
last W hite House m eeting between the president and Ms.
Lewinsky, soon after the young wom an w as subpoenaed in 
Paula Jonw ' sexual harassm ent law suit against O inton, the
m agazine said.

Starr is trying to determ ine whether the two discussed how Ms. 
Lewinsky woiml deal with questions about her relationship with 
Clinton. B of>th have denied having a sexual affair.

Michael Leibig, a laivyer for several of the Secret Service officers 
called to testify, told Newsweek that prosecutors already have 
questioned informally the men on duty the night of D ec 28.

"A s fiu as I know, none of my clients ever saw the president 
with Monica that evening," he said.

S ta te  b r ie f s
No relief in sight for heat 
wave In Texas

DALLAS (A P) — W eather 
watchers say there's no end in 
sight for the Texas heat wave 
that already has killed at least 79 
people across the state, includ
ing 43 illegal im m igrants 
attempting to cross searing open 
range.

The D allas-Fort Worth area 
was in for its 15th consecutive 
day over 100 degrees today, and

the state had 42 consecutive 
days of 100-degree tem pera
tures.

the count should easily surpass 
il r20 days, said National Weather 

Service m eteorologist Roland 
Nunez.

"It looks like this trend should 
continue another week, maybe 
two, from what we can see," 
Nunez said.

The unrelenting heat has been 
blamed, in part, for at least 20 
deaths in Ctellas CounW, where 
the tem perature reached 104 
Sunday and was expected to be 
the same today. It was also 104 
Sunday in Denton, Fort Worth, 
Del Rio and Wichita Falls.

It's the worst summer heat 
wave for Texas since 1980, when

Desperate immigrants 
risk everything to cross 
border

FALFURRIAS, Texas (AP) —  
The heat wave searing Texas has 
turned brushy an a desolate 
stretches of South Texas —  long 
traversed by im m igrants in 
search of a tiettec life —  into 
graveyards for malw.

Forty-three illegal immigrants 
in Texas have died from heat 
exhaustion, dehydration and 
other heat-related causes this 
year. The death toll could be 
even higher: Border Patrol

cousins, said Francisco Z. 
Cam acho, supervisor for the 
Falfurrias border patrol station. 
The two older men were deport
ed to Mexico after they were 
caught.

"W e want w ork," said Juan 
M artinez, an immigrant await
ing deportation at the Falfurrias 
checkpoint Sunday after a 15- 
day trek to the United States. 
"W e need money for our fami
lies."

mer h^val Academy ntidship
idv

agents have rescued many peo
ple, including som e bein]
smuggled inside hot railroa 
freight cars.

A 13-year-old boy was found 
dead Saturday. His death was 
expected to increase the heat- 
related toll after an autopsy is 
complete.

The teen died while trying to 
is  oldwalk north w ith his older

Second week begins in 
cadet trial

NEW BRAUNFELS, Texas 
(AP) — The first week of testi
mony in the murder trial of for
mer Air Force Academy cadet 
David Graham brought some 
unexpected twists, but defense 
attorney Dan Cogdell says his 
case rem airo intact.

"U p to this point, there is no 
coiK iete evidence that David 
Graham was at the m urder 
scene," Cogdell said.

Cogdell last week unveiled 
the unexpected defense that 
Graham, who signed a confes-

TEXAS’ Company to present ‘Originals’
CANYON -  The “TEXAS" Company will show

case its talent at the 31st Anniversary Scholarship 
Production of “TEXAS O rigin als.T h is yearns 
benefit show will be held at 7:30 p jn ., Sunday, 
Aug. 9 at the Amarillo Chric Center in Amarillo. 
Admission to this one pda perfbrnumce will be 
$10 for adults and $5 for children.

The nation's top outdoor drama plays nightly 
except SuiKlays in Palo Duro Caityon at 8:30 p.m. 
"TEXAS" is told by 150 company members who 
come from 12 states and one toraep country.

“TE)(AS Originals" was started 31 years ago as a 
fund-raising vehicle to assist outstanding “TEXAS" 
company members as they continue their educa
tions and careers. The overall mission of the pro-

"TEXAS Originals" includes 22 diverse acts that 
accentuate excellence in dance, acting, and vocal
and instrumental performance. In additional to 
the show, the “TE5CAS Origii

Center.

Originals" Art (Gallery will 
le performance and during 

the lobby of the Anuuillo Q vic
be displayed prior to the performance aixl diMng 
intermission in ' ~

Following the 7:30 perfonnai>ce, scholarships 
idectec'will be awarded to sdected company m em bds 

of "TEXAS" on the basis of their contribution to 
the show, financial need and academic achieve
ment.

Admission for the 31st Anniversary Scholarship 
Production of “TEXAS Originals" is $10 for adults 

>nam>ns can also be mailedand $5 for children. Donat
duction is to d»7lay tiie various talents of compa
ny members, offer a Íhigh quality evening of ( 
tainment to the community and raise sdtolsnM p 
doOars for exceptional company members.

to “TEXAS Originals,' Box 268, C a i^ n , TX 79015, 
presented at the Amarillo C3vic (.enter.
For more

or
iitformation please contact Linda 

Williams at (806) 655-2181.

Judge Stanley Sporkin in a pre
trial hearing for Cisneros, who

hospital and 100 doctors, names and engineer*. New Zealand was 
scncUng rriief aopfdic* and a medical tel 

Rescue efforts nave been hanq>efed
relief supplies and a medical team, 

irta nave
region. AuabaUan cargo planea haicl to fly

die remoteness of the ' 
miles to tire disaster

Papua New Guinea, with a population of 4  million, occupies the 
eastern half of the island of New Guinea. It has a mountamous, jun- 
gJe-fiUed interior fliat has only been explored in the past 20 to 30 
years, along witii lush tropical beaches cm the coastal (riains. Port 
Moresby is about 375 miles northeast of Australia.

The tsunami struck west of Aitape village in West Sepik proviiKe, 
hitting villages about 370 miles northwest of Port Mcnesby.

Area disaster coordinator Dickson Dalle said the villages of Nimas 
‘ Warapu also had been swept from a low-lying sand spit into 

•iasano lagoon.
Other villages along the heavily populated coastline were badly

Stasa

damaged. 
Dalle saisaid tiw confirmed death toll was 700, including 500 dead at 

Warapu. He said most of tiie victims were old people and school
children.

"Schools in Arvm, ^ssruio and Warapu will be closed because we 
‘ chiidrer

sion to the murder of Adrianne 
Jones, w asn't even present 
when the killing occurred. 

Instead, the defense goes, for-

man Diane Zam ora, already
serving life in prison for the 

■ J lu 'shooting and bludgeoning of 
Miss Jones, co m m it^  the act 
alone in a jealous rage.

Miss Zamora pointed the fin
er at Graham , her ex- 

yfriend, during her capital 
m urder trial. Prm ecutors say 
they carried out the m urder 
together after Miss Zamora 
became enraged by a one-time 
romantic involvement between 
Graham and Miss Jones.

rarapu wi
don't have the chiklien," Dalle said, "they're all dead."

The area cemsists of jungle and swamps where tribes rriy on sub
sistence farming and fishing. Most live in homes made of jungle 
materials and built on beaches.

In Rome, Pope John Paul n , who has visited Papma New Guinea 
twice during his papacy, dedicated his Sunday morning prayers to 
the victims. A spokesman said the pope was "very concerned" and 
asked to be kept informed.

U.S. dollar takes
on œntral role
in Cuban eœnomy

HAVANA (AP) -  Cubans these 
days tell a joke in which a wife calls 
a pswduatric Ixxmtal to ask about 
her husband's oml behavior.

All afternoon, he has stood on 
the balcony of his apartment

Tm ascreaming to passers-by. 'T i 
bdiboy at the luviera Hotri.*"

"Madame," says the h o ^ tal's  
top doebn; "your husbaiyi is suf
fering from ddusKMis of grandeur 
He doesn't realize that he is only a 
brain surgeon"

The ravings of tiie fictional brain 
surgeon might be excused in 
today's Cuba, where a worker at a 
tourist hotel can easily earn mme 
than the most distinguished gov
ernment employee.

Why? The American dollar
Since Cuba legalized possession 

of foreign currency in 1993, tie  
dollar has taken a central role in 
Cuba's socialist eomomy.

Five years ago, Cubans caught 
witii dollars could be jailed. Now, 
tie  government encourages use of 
dollars, which hdps it obtain tie  
hard currency reeded to save its 
struggling economy. As a result, 
n e a ^  half of the population has 
access to greenbacks, officials say.

But while dollars are spurring 
economic recovery, they also have 
created inequalities unknown 
since tie  triumph of the 1959 revo
lution. The average TOvemnent 
worker earns about & 0 pesos a 
month -  $10.50. A bellboy can earn 
tiiat in tips in a few hours.

"If I had dollars I would buy a 
big pork steak with OHigri," a dkh 
of tr a  and Mack beans, said 69- 
year-old Anibal Granada, who 
fought in the revolution that 
brought Fidd Castro to power.

"But I don't have anyone to send 
n e  dollars from Miami, so I have 
to eat that picadillo," he said, refers

ring to a soybean mixture available 
by government ration. "I think 
co n sta n ts  of the revolution 
deserve mcMe."

Still, resentment has eased sirve 
tiie early 1990s, a time of severe 
hunger and gloom when Cubans 
beg^d tourists to exchange dol
lars for pesos, and implored them 
to buy them tooti^iaste, rubber 
thongs and other things available 
only in tiie dollar stores tiiey were 
barred from entering.

President Castro anticipated the 
inequalities when the dollar was 
legalized on July 26, 1993: "Scxne 
o f  liese measures are uiqileasant," 
he said. "We don't like them. There 
will be those who have privileges 
otiiers do not, because tii^  have a
family member; because they have 

send tthema relation, because they 
money."

Four years later, the Agenda de 
Información Nadonal acknowl
edged that "those who have dol
lars can cover their necessities. 
Those who do not have tiie green 
bills suffer the rigors more."

The government said late last 
year that an influx of dollars con
tributed to a modest economic 
recovery of 2.5 percent in 1997, 
despite a disapfxiinting sugar 
crop, this Caribbean island's tradi
tional financial mainstay.

Today, dollars are us«l as com
monly as Cuban pesos, and prod
ucts and services are increasingly 
offered in dcdlars. Dollar sales in 
Cuba increased 17.8 percent last 
year.

The government says 1.4 million 
of the 4 million people actively 
employed in Cuba r»w  receive at 
least part of tiieir monthly salary in 
dcdlars, as a way to improve their 
staixlard of living and retain them 
as workers.

Landmark Veladi Ranch to be 
auctioned, worth $3.7 million

Judge to consider throw
ing out tapes

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A 
federal judge in Washington 
will consider throwing out 88
tapes of telephone calls between 
former HUD Secretary Henry
Cisneros and his former mis
tress.

The motion is to be consid
ered today hy U.S. D istrict 

nley Sp 
ing foi

is scheduled to stand trial Nov. 
4.

The tapes are the heart of the 
governm ent's conspiracy case 
alleging a plot to cover up pay
ments Cisneros made to unda 
Medlar while he was under con
sideration for his Cabinet post. 
Ms. Medlar is now known by 
her maiden name of Linda 
Jones.

Ms. Jones is serving a 3 1 /2 - 
year sentence after pleading 
ra ilty  to a 28-count federal 
indictm ent alle^ng money 
laundering, bank fiaud and 
obstruction of justice.

^ le  will be tried separately on 
the conspiracy ch a m . Cisneros 
will be tried with former aides 
John Rosales and Sylvia Garcia- 
Arce.

KENEDY, Texas (AP) -  
Bidders are expected to offer 
much more than the $3.7 mil
lion value assessed for the land
mark home of a Cuban immi
grant who began his restaurant 
career washing dishes in 
Amarillo.

An absolute auction was 
scheduled today for Veladi 
Ranch, the 29,000-square foot 
dream home of restaurant entre
preneur Arturo Torres.

"The ranch is an extraordinary 
place," he told the San Antonio 
Express-News. It has 28 tower
ing Corinthian columns and spa
cious antebellum-style verandas. 
Hies came from Italy, lamps from 
Austria, plumbing fixtures from 
O rm any.

But Torres, chairman and chief 
executive officer of Play-By-Play 
Toys and Novelties Inc., says it's 
time to leave the 34-room home 
his family has occupied since its 
completion in 1994. The house is 
a landmark because of how it

stands out on the lonely stretch 
of U.S. 181 between Kenedy and 
Karnes City 50 miles south of San 
Antonio.

Torres said he was tired of the 
long commute to his office in San 
Antonio.

"The day I hit a deer was the 
day I decided to sell," Torres 
said.

The high bidder also gets out
buildings, 240 irrigated acres, a 
10-acre pond s to c l^  with bass 
and a huge sw im m i^ pool.

Torres, who in 1992 sold his 
Pizza Hut and Taco Bell franchis
es for $120 million, had the home 
built aloiw the lines of Windsor 
Castle in Port Gibson, Miss.

That mansion, completed in 
1859, burned in 1890.
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Inside the 
Beltway

with

Rep. Mac Thornberry

Y2K glitch will 
effect everyone

“Y2K" sttunds like the name of a character out of a Star Wars 
movie. But it's actually _the nickname of a serious problem that 
could affect virtually every one of us in less than a year and a half.

The problem has to do with computers. Specifically, it has to do 
with the ability of computers to know what day and year it is. As 
it stands now, computers do that automatic^ly. But for many 
computers currently in use, there could be a problem at the end 
of the year 1999. It seems that many computers -  instead of read
ing the year 2000 as the year 2000 -  will read it instead as the year 
1900, effectively shutting down their systems.

Even if you don't own a computer, you could be affected by the 
Y2K problem because of the role computers -  and in particular, 
computer chips -  play in our lives.

When you go to a grocery store, a computer checks you out.
When you phone someone across the country, a computer

-processes your call. When you fly on a plane, a computer helps 
guide you along the way. The government is also vulnerable, 
relying on computers to do everything from processing checks to 
delivering mail.

The House of Representatives has held more than 25 hearings 
on this issue already this year, and is expected to vote this sum
mer on a bill that will help federal agencies cope with the prob
lem. If you own a computer, you may want to have it IcKtked at 
as well._

We have to nip this pmblem in the bud before it occurs. We've 
got 17 months to deal with it, and the clock is ticking for us to act.

Reform bill will 
curb 1RS power

By now, we've all heard the horror stories involving the 
Internal Revenue Service -  the way the agency has abused its 
power, and ruined the lives bf hardworking American taxpay
ers.

Well, those stories could be coming to an end. The reason is 
a bill passed recently by the House of Representatives that will 
help cut the IRS down to size. The bill has three main goals.
■ First, it will increase oversight of the IRS by setting up an 

outside board to watch the agency's every move. Second, the
bill will make the IRS more accountable by requiring it to fire 
any agent caught crossing the line. And third, the bill will give
people more rights when dealing with the IRS by, among other 
things, shifting the burden of proof from individuals to the 
agency.

The IRS reform bill goes hand-in-hand with a bill the House 
passed not long ago that would scrap the tax code in the year 
2002. It is impossible to talk about reforming the IRS without 
also talking about reforming the U.S. tax code.

For as inefficient of an organization the IRS has become, the 
fact remains that the agency is forced to deal with and operate 
in a tax system that's become too big and too confusing. The 
tax code has been changed 6,000 times since 1986 and now 
stands at over seven million words in length.

Reforming the 1RS is a gmtd and necessaiy thing to do. But
jfoiuntil we reform the tax ccxfe itself and replace it with some

thing that's flatter, fairer and easier to understand, the real 
problems of our tax system will continue to grow.

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa Phone: 665-3552 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thornberry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, O.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-29.34 

Texas Gov. George W. Bush 
PO B(ix 12428, Au.sHn, TX 78711.
Constituent Hotline: 1-800-843-5789

Class warfare casualties
Let's talk about "corporate greed," the 

"working man" and class warfare. But let's do 
it in a roundabout way. First, let's agree that 
highly skilled or educated workers using 
modern equipment are more productive and 
hence earn higher pay than their less-skilled 
and less-educated counterparts. If you accept 
this relatively undebatable fact, then we can 
go to the next step -  the acquisition of that 
equipment that makes people more produc
tive is what economists call physical capital.

In order to have capital, somebody must 
invest. Expected returns influence the amount 
people are willing to invest. Under current tax 
law, each $100 of corporate profit is taxed 35 
percent, leaving $65. Corporate shareholders 
pay an additional tax of up to 39.6 percent on 
dividend income. Ignoring state and local 
taxes, the federal tax bite leaves the private 
sector $39 out of the original $100 profit -  
that's a 61 percent tax.

One simple conclusion is that if people were 
able to keep more of their investment return, 
they'd do more investing. If they did more 
investing, there'd be more physical capital, 
thereby making more workers more produc
tive and therefore earn higher wages. Thus, 
given the connection between investment.

Walter
Williams

W illiam s is a nationally 
syndicated colum nist.

productivity and wages, there is little conflict 
between peoi ‘ ‘people who invest in equipment and 
those who use it.

Investment doesn't just materialize out of

thin air; there must first be saving. But what 
influences the amount saved? It you said, "the 
return on savings," go to the head of the class. 
Saving done outside of individual retirement 
account, Keogh and 401 K plans faces a mar
ginal tax rate of up to 39.6 percent. American 
saving incentive is weakened because it's 
taxed so heavily. Lower savings means fewer 
resources to fuel investment. As a result, 
growth in both worker productivity and earn
ing are lower than they would be otherwise.

Politicians demagogue about wage stagna
tion. Dr. Alan Reynolds, an economist at the 
Indianapolis-based Hudson Institute, says, 
"The statistics provide no evidence at all that 
employee compensation has declined signifi
cantly as a share of national income, nor that 
the share going to profits has increased more 
than should be expected during a cyclical 
recovery. Instead, we find that the share of 
personal income going to both workers and

savers has declined since 1990, because the 
share going to government transfer payments 
has increased."

In other words. Congress is reaching into 
worker paychecks to finance programs like 
ScKial Security, Medicare and Medicaid. Dr. 
Reynolds shows it's the handout explosion, 
and resulting slower economic growth, that 
explains wage growth stagnation.

The recovery we've seen over the past five 
years or so is about the slowest in our post- 
World War II history. What's needed to esca
late the weak rate of growth in American liv
ing standards is not one of those "stimulus 
packages" that politicians talk about.

Instead, Congress should get out of the way 
of more rapid economic growth. Congress
should eliminate the corporate profit tax cha-

iple 
he gc

tors. Another way is for Congress to eliminate

rade. After all, only people pay taxes; corpora
tions are simply the rovemment's tax collec-

the capital gains tax and the sometimes double 
or triple taxation of investment returns.

More important than anything else is for 
Americans to wise up to class warfare dema
goguery and reject the politics of envy. There 
is no conflict between those who save arid 
invest and "workers." In fact, very often, they 
are the same people (51 million Americans 
own stcKk). Class warfare only serves the 
interests of tax-and-spend politicians and 
other hustlers.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Monday, July 20, the 
201st day of 1998. There are 164
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On July 20,1969, Apollo XI astro

nauts Neil Armstrong and Edwin 
"Buzz" Aldrin became the first 
men to walk on the moon as they 
stepped out of their lunar module.

(I)n this date:
In 1861, the Congress of the 

Confederate States began holding 
sessions in Richmond, Va.

In 1871, British Columbia 
entered the Confederation as a 
Canadian province.

In 1881, Sioux Indian leader

Sitting Bull^ a fugitive since the 
Battle of the Little Big Horn, sur
rendered to federal troops.

In 1942, the first detachment of 
the Women's Army Auxiliary 
Corps, later known as WACs, 
began basic training at Fort Des 
Moines, Iowa.

In 1944, an attempt by a group of 
German officials to assassinate 
Adolf Hitler failed as a bomb 
explosion at his Rastenburg head
quarters only wounded the Nazi 
leader.

In 1951, Jordan's King Abdullah 
Ibn Hussein was assassinated in 
Jerusalem.

In 1976, America's Viking I robot

spacecraft made a successful, first- 
ever landing on Mars.

In 1977, a flash flood hit 
Johnstown, Pa., killing 80 pteople 
and causing $350 million in damage.

Ten years ago: Massachusetts 
Gov. Michael Ehikakis received the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion at the party's convention in 
Atlanta. Iranian leader Ayatollah 
Khomeini accepted a truce with 
Iraq, even though he said the deci
sion was like drinking poison.

Five years ago: White House 
deputy counsel gVincent Foster Jr. 
was found shot to death in a park 
near Washington, a suicide. A day 
after firing William Sessions as FBI

director. President Clinton named 
federal judge Louis Freeh to 
replace him.

One year ago: Seven people were 
arrested after New York City 
police found scores of deaf 
Mexicans kept in slave-like condi
tions and forced to peddle trinkets 
for the smugglers who had 
brought them to the United States.

Today's Birthdays; Actress- 
singer Sally Ann Howes is 68. 
Video artist Nam June Paik is 66. 
Rockabilly singer Sleepy LaBeef is 
63. Sen. Barbara A. Mikulski (D- 
Md.) is 62. Actress Diana Rigg is 
60. Rock musician John Lodge (The 
Moody Blues) is 55.

P ro  s o c c e r is not b ig  in A m e ric a
The World Cup soccer tournament is over. 

This may have escaped your attention. Don't 
feel ashamed. ScKcer is one of the best-kept 
secrets in America today.

Despite the United States' loss to Iran in this 
year's World Cup, American soccer teams are 
not the equivalent of the Jamaican bobsled 
team. We as a nation are perfectly capable of 
playing soccer just as well as anybody else on 
earth.

We are much less likely to get anybody to 
notice.

In truth, although the United States has 
thousands of excellent soccer players, the only, 
ones most Americans ever see are under the 
age of 12. As soon as they hit puberty, we stop 
watching.

Every four years during the World Cup, self- 
proclaimed sports experts (where do I sign up 
for a job like that?) theorize about America's 
failure to watch soccer.

For example, some experts claim soccer has
n't been played in this country long enough to 
establish itself -  although it's beien part of 
schoolchildren's athletic programs for over a 
generation.

Other experts believe Americans resent any 
sport that is played by teams from other coun
tries.
'  They point out that we describe the winner 
of the Super Bowl as "world champions," even 
though ours is the only country that plays foot
ball (rugby burdened by padding) in earnest.

Dan Rather
Syndicated columnist

And we call the American baseball champi
onship "the World Series," even though we

l-plaviidisqualify almost every other baseball-playing
nation on earth. (We grudgingly permitted two 
~ ' nel \Canadian teams to qualify and were mortified 
when one had the bad grace to WIN.)

Thus, these experts insist, it's chauvinism 
that prevents Americans fro;n watching soccer.

Anybody who talks this way doesn't take 
sports seriously enough. To them I say, "Pipe 
down, go back to France, I'm trying to watch 
the game."

Still other experts maintain that Americans 
don't like to watch a sport in which players 
often have names that are difficult to pro
nounce.

I have two word^ for them: Hakeem 
Olajuwon.

1 concede that American husbands are more 
suspicious of any game in which they do not 
have to explain the rules to their wives (a.k.a. 
"scKcer moms").

But generally, the experts' theories are 
wrong. Only 1 have the correct answer.

Soccer players are in good shape. Too good. 
Did you ever see these guys? They look like 

cheetahs or gazelles, pure power, swift and

strong and graceful. Chiseled legs, corded 
arms, tiny waists. Many appear to exercise reg
ularly, and actually look good in soccer shorts.

Obviously, this will never do.
When it comes to men's spectator sports, 

Americans prefer players who Icxik like specta
tors.

This may appeal to the spectator's fantasy; 
"I'm  not on the couch. I'm on the BENCH -  
send me in. Coach!" So we perpetuate the 
myth that golf is a sport, and the other myth 
that pro wrestling is n o t ... ballet.

We give athletes such names as 
"Refrigerator," either because they're built like 
one or because they've made too many trips to 
one.

Consider that the man who may have been 
the best baseball player ever was the over
weight, cigar-smoking, hard-drinking Babe 
Ruth. Some historians maintain the Sultan of 
Swat hit so many home runs because he had no 
strength to run to first base.

American men do prefer to watch a few 
sports in which the athletes are fit: basketball, 
for example, and women's volleyball, 
although personally I have never, ever 
watched a game. (Did you know my wife reads 
this column?)

But exceptions only prove the rule. And so I 
hold to my theory.

Soccer will never succeed in this country 
until the players start drinking more beer.

Domestic, of course.
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Gangbangers comfort teacher with poetry 3

SAN BERNARDINO, C alf. (AP) -  H ie taHooed 
and body<>ierced young thugs coniSned at Juvenile 
Hall had little use for Henry Gonzalez's poetry- 
writing assignments.

That dumped this month when theb tea^dier was 
ii^ured in a car rollover that killed two oi t o  ddl- 
dren, dien was confined to a mental ward on sui
cide watch. His captive students turned around t o  
tough-talking lessons and deluged Gonzalez widi 
construction-paper cards of consolation and hope.

"Sometimes it takes someddng like this to bring 
out emotions with them," said Ronald Brewirigton, 
chief counselor at the Burton Thrall Juvenile Court 
School. "H etuy really reached th en ."

A poem called "Lost" is one of dozens 
Brewington's coworkers collected fiom the stu
dents:

Thinking of Lost Love ones;

Maldpg you miossvaryone;
This is sad what hqrpened to one; 
rm  aorry you lost your Daughter and Son! 

JuvcniK Han is a long way horn "Beverly HiUs 
90210" some 60 miles to die w est Its oyaacrowded 
Hisses are padted with unwiUing teens in baggy 
a n g  wear who iruist apsnd fiom a lew days to a 
1 ^  weeks lodced up while awaiting assignment to 
court-ordered rehabilitation programs.

Most come fiom broken W m es. Their records 
tend Dnoie to robbery and assault, even murder, 
than to speech chib or student goverrunent.

Officials wouldn't let a reporter meet the stu
dents. But they did share the poems, most of them 
filled widi ^idling and grammatical missteps, like 
this one tid ^  "pretty dung": 

now sleep and rest 
for god did this for the best

Administration supports 
second-hand smoke finding

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Clinton administration is opti
mistic it can overcome a federal 
judge's decision to strike down a 
landmark 1993 goverrunent find
ing that secondhand tobacco 
smoke increases the risk of cancer.

The government report has' 
been used widely by state and 
local authorities to restrict smok
ing in public places, including 
offices, restaurants and commer
cial airliners.

The Environmental Protection 
Agency on Sunday stood by its 
report that declared secondhand 
tooacco smoke a Class A carcino-

fen and the cause of more than 
,(XX) lung-cancer deaths a year. 
The agency was informed over 

the weekend of a ruling late 
Friday by U.S. District Judge 
William Cisteen in North Carolina 
that struck down the. report as 
flawed.

Osteen, acting in a lawsuit filed 
by the tobacco companies, said 
the EPA "did not demonstrate a 
statishcally significant associa
tion" between secondhand smoke 
and lung caixer and did not ade
quately bring the industry into 
the deliberations.

Although lawyers were still 
reviewing the ruling, EPA offi
cials said an appeal was virtually 
certain.

The ageiKy plans to argue that 
industry was consulted aoiequate- 
ly and that Osteen has no juris
diction over the report because 
the EPA has never issued a formal 
regulation on secondhand tobac
co smoke.

"The decision is disturbing," 
EPA Administrator Carol 
Browner said Sunday. "We 
believe the health threats to chil
dren and adults from breathing 
secorKlhand smoke are very real."

Although the EPA has issued 
no rules controlling smoking, 
lawyers involved in tobacco liti
gation said the report's findings 
nave been central to the debate 
over smoking restrictions in pub
lic places.

Since the report was issued five 
years ago, some states and 
numerous local communities 
have banned srrwking in public 
places, including restaurants, 
offices and, in California, even 
bars. Some of those bans may be 
in jeopardy, lawyers said.

"N o one wants to go back to 
smoking on airplanes, smoking in 
restaurants. No one wants to go 
back to polluting indoors," 
Health and Human Services 
Secretary Dotma Shalala said on 
"Fox News Sunday." She said 
there is science supporting the 
classification of secondrand

tobacco smoke as a carcirK>gen.
EPA spokeswoman Loretta 

Ucelli said agency attorneys "tell 
us the decision was based largely 
on procedural grounds."

"W e're optimistic for an 
a p j^ l ,"  she said.

^ te e n , a judge for the federal 
Middle Ciistrict of North 
Carolina, ruled that the EPA vio
lated proper procedure by rx)t 
including mdustry in its delibera
tions, as requir^  by the 1986 
Radon Gas and Indoor Air 
duality Research Act.

"ERA publicly committed to a 
corKlusion before research had 
b e ^ n ; excluded industry by vio- 
latmg the (radon law's) procedur
al requirements; (and) adjusted 
established procedure and scien
tific norms to validate the 
agency's public coiKlusions," he 
vyrote.

The judge further criticized the 
EPA for having "aggressively uti
lized" the report's findings "to 
establish a de facto regulatory 
scheme intended to restrict plain
tiff's products and to influence 
public opinion."

While the cancer risk from 
smoking has been widely accept
ed by scientists, the link between 
tobacco smoke in the environ
ment and lung carKer has been 
more controv^ial.

D r i l l in g  In t e n t io n s
Intentions to Drill

CARSON (WEST PANHANDLE) Bevo 
Production Co., #1R Haiduk, 830' from South & 
330' from East line. Sec. 85,7,1&GN, PD 3000'.

GRAY (WEST PANHANDLE) Seagull Energy 
E&P, Inc., #25 Parker, 1450' from North & 1500' 
from East line. Sec. U,GC&SF, PD 2250'. Rule 38

GRAY (WEST PANHANDLE) Seagull Energy 
E&P, Inc., #26 Parker, 960' from South & 1180' from 
West line. Sec. 2,3,GC&SF, PD 2400'. Rule 38

HANSFORD (WILDCAT & BRILLHART 
Hunton) Crescendo Resources, L.P., #2 Alexander 
'A', 660' from South & East line. Sec. 18,1,WCRR, 
PD 865(y

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT & HEMPHILL Douelas) 
Courson Oil & Gas, Iik ., #1-20 Flowers, 517' from 
South & West line. Sec. 20,41,H&TC, PD 8750'.

MOORE (WEST PANHANDLE) Crescendo 
Resources, L.P., #2242 Hardwick, 660' from North 
& 330' from East line. Sec. 242,44,H&TC, PD 3280'. 
Replacement well

MCX3RE (WEST PANHANDLE) Crescendo 
Resources, L.P., #3353 Luckhardt, 330' from North 
& West line. Sec. 353,44,H&TC, PD 3280'. 
Replacement well

MOORE (WEST PANHANDLE) Seagull Energy 
E&P, Inc., #A-4 Shelton, 4946' from North & 841' 
from West line. Sec. 51,47,H&TC (BHL: 6416' from 
North & 841' from West Sec. line) PD 2907.' 
Horizontal Sidetrack

POTTER (WEST PANHANDLE Red Cave) 
Seagull Energy E&P, Inc., #17R Bivins Unit, 1650' 
from South & West line. Sec. 39,M-20,Cî&M, PD 
1900'. Replacement well

POTTER (WEST PANHANDLE Red Cave) 
Seagull Energy E&P, Inc., #18R Bivins 'A', 1600' 
from North & 19(X)' from West line. Sec. 43,M- 
20,G&M, PD I960'. Replacement well 

Applications to Plug-Back
HEMPHILL (MATHERS RANCH Upper 

Morrow) Ocean Energy, Inc., #10 Mathers Ranch, 
2360' from North & West line. Sec. 166,41,H&TC, 
PD 13550'.

OCHILTREE (WILDCAT & NORTH PSHICÎODA 
Des Moines) Mewboume Oil Co., #2 milledge, 
1980' from North & 660' from East line, S « .
28.13, T&NO, PD 8000'.

OCHILTREE (PARNESS Upper Morrow) 
Wilbanks Exploration, Iik ., #1 McCarton, 2640' 
from South & 1320' from East line. Sec.
97.13, T&NO, PD 9500'.

Oil Well Completion
WHEELER (WILDCATT Raydon Exploration, 

I i k ., #1 Lee Triist, Sec. 54,A-5,H&GN, elev. 2637 k b , 
spud 3-16-98, drlg. compì 4-5-98, tested 6-12-98, 
pumped 11 bbl. cm 42 c t s v . oil + 125 bbis. water, 
GOR 3182, TD 8600', P flD  8544' —

Gas Well Completions
HEMPHILL (WILDCAT) Brfoham Oil & Gas Co., 

#1 Madison '85', Sec. 85,42,H&TC, elev. 2564 gr, 
spud 2-28-98, drlg. compì 5-17-98, tested 6-12-w , 
potential 4600 MCF, TD 15550', PBTD 12120' —

HEMPHILL (HEMPHILL Douglas) Devon 
Energy Corp., #9 Norris, Sec. 4,1,I&GN, elev. 2626

S, spud 3-16-98, drlg. compì 3-30-98, tested 4-28- 
1, potential 3050 MCF, TD 8011', PBTD 7946' —  
LfPSCOMB (WILDCAD Strat Land Exploration 

Co., #1 John Paul, Sec. 92,43,H&TC, elev. 2552 kb, 
spu<J J(>-24-97, drlg. compì 1-19-98, tested 3-16-98,

and it's CMC to cry and wcap 
but it's better hx  your children to sleep 
there in heven, kx>kir^ down at pretty thing 
and while you sleep god will g^ve you nice

dreams. .
On July 12, as doctors patched up the wh*t 

Cfonzalez noke in the wreck, he spoke de^Miring- 
ly of his two dead and two irgured children and 
said something to the e f i^  that he'd just as soon be 
dead himself. Under state law, the doctors had to 
confine him on suicide watch until a hearing could 
determine his mental state. He was released and 
sent home last Thursday.

But in the intervening days, worried he really 
was suicidal, the teens at Juvenile Hall turned to 
the lessons Gonzaiez pounds into" them to pull 
them out of their self-destructive world, like insist
ing that they stop whining and feeling sorry for 
themselves. "Remember, you're w arriors," the 
teacher has told them over and over.

"The)r're using the same psychology Henry used 
on them. That snows what an impact he had," said 
substitute teacher Valerie Boone. "No one has ever 
bothered to look into their hearts before."

"These are the toughest of the gangbangers," said 
educational assistant Barbara Bedore. "But they're 
taking it really hard. To many of these kids, Henry's 
the father they never had."

Cfonzalez saw in his students the toll of poverty 
and uncaring or absent parents.

And he knew his own children were vulnerable 
to some of the same stresses: immigrant family, sep
arated parents, a father whose job as a sub^tute 
teacher carries neither benefits nor health insurance 
because of a two-year hiring freeze.

But his kids could be different. He could provide

ley.
rabbit ran across

time and imagination.
"QiUdien are the moat inuxMtant fiiiiw to me," 

Gonzalez told The Associaked Pieaa in an interview 
at San Bernardino County kfedical Cento. "I don't 
like to go out with my fiienda. I don't drii^ . I don't 
smoke. I just have fun wiffi them."

The weekend before last, he took t o  children on 
a camping trip to Joshua 'Tree National Parìe They 
latwhed and howled under the starlit desert sky 
and made up stories about the moon before climb
ing into sleeping bags Saturday n ^ t .

Earìy Sunday they piled into (Gonzalez's Isuzu 
Trooper and headed for a scenic overlook to watch 
the sun rise over the Coachella Valle

The kids squealed each time a raí 
die road.

At one point, Cfonzalez recalled, the giggling 6- 
year-old Ardta said something cute, and he rephed, 
"Give me a kiss for that." He leaned over for a peck 
on the cheek.

With that slight shift, he tipped the steering 
wheel. The Trooper flippied off the road.

Gonzalez crawled from the wreckage to find 
Anita's twin brother, Romulo, and 12-year-oId 
Bertha dead.

Anita and Antonia, 7, had their arms in slings 
when they visited their father last Tuesday.

Only Hector, 13, came away without serious 
injuries.

"I hurt so many people. All my life has fallen 
apart," Gonzalez told the AP.

For safety reasons, (kmzalez can't return to the 
Juvenile Hall until his cast is removed, so he'll be 
without a puycheck for as long as two months. Co- 
workers have set up a memorial fund to help pay 
for funerab and everyday expenses.

potenHal 5600 MCF, TD 12325', PBTD 12130' —  
Form 1 filed as #192 J.J.

LIPSCOMB (JAN Atoka) Crescendo Resources, 
L.P., #2-508 Schoenhab, Sec. 508,43,H&TC, elev. 
2595 gr, spud 3-4-98, drlg. compì 21-30-98, tested 3- 
31-98, potential 165 MCF, TD 11900', PBTD 10620' 
— Plug-Back

LIPSCOMB (S.W. LIPSCOMB Lower Morrow) 
Brigham Oil & Gas Co., #1A Elise '286', Sec. 
286,43,H&TC, elev. 2647 gr, spud 3-1-98, drlg. 
compì 4-7-98, tested 5-6-98, potential 50000 MCF, 
TD 11420' —

CXZHILTREE (ELLIS RANCH- Cleveland) 
Crescendo Resources, L.P., #4651 Lawrence Ellzey 
'D ', Sec. 651,43,H&TC, elev. 2811 kb, spud 3-23-98, 
drlg. compì 4-13-98, tested 6-8-98, potential 1475 
MCTF, TD 8750', PBTD 7503' —

POTTER (WEST PANHANDLE) Pioneer Natural 
Resources USA, Inc., #A-208 Bivins, SEc. 
113,G&M, elev. 3016 gr, spud 1-13-98, drlg. compì 
2-15-98, tested 6-22-98, potential 819 MCF, IT) 
2615', PBTD 2610' — Form 1 filed in Mesa 
Operating

ro iT E R  (WEST PANHANDLE) Pioneer Natural 
Resources USA, Inc., #A-10 Warrick, Sec. 16,Y- 
2,GB&GNC, elev. 3150 gr, spud 2-12-98, drlg. compì 
3 ^ 9 8 , tested 6-22-98, potential 1029 MCF, TD 
2849', PBTD 2849' —

ROBERTS (CREE FLOWERS Wolfcamp 
Dolomite) Crescendo Resources, L.P., #9074 
Flowers Brothers, Sec. 74,C,G&M, elev. 2920 kb, 
spud 1-27-98, drlg. compì 2-27-98, tested 5-4-98, 
potential 26 MCF, TD 9 5 ^ , PBTD 4270' — Plug- 
Back

ROBERTS (HODGES Middle M orrow) J.M. 
Huber Corp., #193-3 Hodges 'G ', Sec.
193,42,H&TC, elev. 2866 kb, spud 11-12-97, drlg. 
compì 12-12-97, tested 5-22-% , potential 381 MCF, 
TD 10800', PBTD 10590' — Dual Completion

SHERMAN (TEXAS-HUGOTON) Phillips 
Petroleum Co., #1R Bivins 'DD', Sec. 18,3- 
B,GH&H, elev. 3308 rkb, spud 2-24-98, drlg. compì 
3-2-98, tested 3-26-98, potential 70 MCF, TD 3060' 
PBTD 3060' —

WHEELER (MILLS RANCH Des Moines) 
Bracken Operating, L.L.C., #2051 Coltharp, Sec. 
51,A-7,H&<Gn , elev. 2177 kb, spud 4-12-98, drlg. 
compì 5-21-98, tested 7-5-98, potential 8669 MCF, 
TD 12526', PB'TD 12449' —

WHEELER (WEST-PARK Upper Morrow) 
Crescendo Resources, l_P., #1024 Hall-McCoy, Sec. 
24,4,CCSL, elev. 2574 kb, spud 12-20-97, drlg. 
compì 4-2^98, tested 5-11-98, potential 3350 MCF, 
TD 16350', PBTD 15284' —  Form 1 filed in Midgard 
Energy

Plugged Wells
GRAY (WEST PAIWANDLE) P ant«» Energy 

Co., #1 Huff O', S ec 1593,I&GN, spud 2-28-36, 
plugged 7-1-98, ID  2700' (gas) —

HANSFORD (N.W. HANSFORD Upper 
Morrow) Phillips Petroleum Co., #2 Alexander 'T, 
Sec. 150Z G H «1, spud 4-5-98, plugged 4-21-98, TD 
6900' (dry) —

HUTCHINSON (WEST ARRINCTTON Hunton) 
Coble Oil, L C ., nm d unknown, for the following: 

#1 Coble Ibikey IVadi, Sec. 4,fLHAGN, plugged 
6-17-98, TD 7 923 '(oU) —

#1 Read, Sec. 3,H 4iltG N , plugged 6-24-98, TD 
5850' (dispoaaU — Form 1 in Meiex-lVans Terra

British defénse doctriné pleases U.S.
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Clinton adminbtra- 

tion b delighted with a little-noticed British plan to 
develop a defense force better able to deal with dis
tant hot spots, and offidab hope the idea catches on 
among other NATO allies.

For years, US. defense planners have complained 
that the allies have been too slow to adjust to 
Cold War realities. The shift announced by 
Secretary (George Robertson two weeks ago wiU 
bring Britain more into line with American thinking.

Recognizing that the end of the Cold War had 
diminished sharply the external threat to hb country, 
Robertson wanb to deploy four new transport planes 
and two new "wide ocean" aircraft carriers capable 
of operating much farther fiom Britain's shores than 
current modeb.

"The world has changed out of all recognition since 
the end of the Cold War," Robertson said. "We must 
now be prepared to go to the crisb, rather than have 
the crisb come to us."

Those words parallel almost precisely commenb 
by Secretary of State Madeleine Albright in her warn
ings about the need for an end to Cold War thinking 
on security issues.

As part of the "radical" shift outlined by 
Robertson, Britain's nuclear arsenal will be cut in 
half.

It b no small irony for an American government to 
appbud steps by a British government led by the

Labor Peuty, which historically has been suspndous of 
NATO in general and the United States in particular.

The decade has produced security threab of a far 
diffd«nt nature than those envisioned during the 
Cold War confrontation with the Soviet bloc.

Bosnia was seen as one such threat and touched off 
a military response in 1995. Twice over the past 10 
months, Amoican and allied power have b e ^  pro
jected into the Persian Gulf to cope with a perceived 
ffireat by Iraq. ^

A rapid deployment capability abo b needed to 
ciddress far-flung humanitarian crises.

All the while, the threat of a lUKlear war incinerat
ing the cities of NATO countries has abated.

Stephen Young, an analyst at the British-American 
Security Information Center, agreed that Britain 
needs to change ite defense doctrine. But he said it b 
unwise for a country of its rize and resources to be 
spending exorbitant amounb to buy aircraft carriers. 
He liken^ the British stance to "a boxer trying to 
punch above hb weight."

US. officiab privately dte CJermany as a NATO 
country that has been too ̂ ow in adapting to the new 
realities.

For the most part, they say, German military unite 
lack mobility and technological expertise. 
Inexperience b a constant problem because tne con- 
scri{^  whp man these unite generally leave after 
their 14-mdnth military obligation has «vied.
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Want to take a photo 
for the new spaper... 

borrow  The Pampa News 
Community Camera!

IT’S F R E E ... The Pampa News 
provides the film, camera 

and we also develop the film.

IT’S E A S Y ... all you do is 
take the pictures and 

furnish the information.

Call To d a y To Reserve 
A  C a m e ra ...  669-2525
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Server’s Last Service Should 
Be to Give Customer Change

DEAR ABBY: My wife and I go 
out for lunch quite often. Our check 
is typically about $15, to which I 
customarily add a 15 percent tip.

My problem is the food servers 
who ask if I want my change back. 
This puts me in an awkwa^ situa
tion because it appears that the 
server is exp>ecting a $5 tip, which 
in my opinion is too much for a $15 
check.

Abby, this happens all the time, 
and it’s getting me steamed. I Ihink 
it’s totally improper for a food serv
er to ask for a tip, and to specify the 
amount.

How would you handle a situa
tion like this?

STEAMED IN BOSTON

D E A R  ST E A M E D : I w ould  
tell the server that, yes, I w ant
ed my change. Then I’d leave a 
15 or 20 percent tip, depending 
o n  th e  s e r v ic e  I ’d r e c e iv e d . 
A lthough  in  th e  p ast, se rv e rs  
have w ritten  to tell me that the 
question is asked to save a trip 
back  to the table, 1 consid er it 
to  be p re su m p tu o u s. S e rv e rs  
sh o u ld  c o u r te o u s ly  r e tu r n  
c h a n g e  to  th e  c u s to m e r  as  a 
m atter of course.

DEAR ABBY: This letter is in 
response to “Lost in North Caroli
na,” who has herpes.

1 am fortunate to be in a rela
tionship with a fine woman who 
knows how much she is worth and 
brings joy and a great attitude into 
my life and the lives of her children.

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

Yes, she has herpes. She had it long 
before I met her, and I knew she 
had it before 1 asked her to go out 
with me. She had so many of the 
important qualities I was looking 
for in a woman that it was not an 
issue.

With proper care and proper pre
caution, “Lost in North Carolina” 
can have a normal life and a great 
sex life to go with it. My darling and 
I have been together two years, and 
I-have not contracted herpes. 1 
expect to live a long life with her 
and not have a problem. And if I get 
herpes, it will not be the end of the 
world. There is life after herpes.

To “Lost,” I would say, “Start 
believing in yourself and don’t look 
for reasons to fail. If you think no 
one will want you, it will become a 
self-fulfilling prophecy. The fact 
that you have herpes will not stop 
someone from loving you. What will 
is a defeatist attitude.” Sign me ...

HOLDING 'THE HAND OF 
SOMEONE WHO’S BEEN THERE

DEAR HOLDING: I subscribe 
to your philosophy for success
fu l liv in g  — and it  a p p lie s  to

more challenges than herpes. 
Thank you for a helpfiil letter. 
Read on:

DEAR ABBY: I write to offer 
hope to the lady who confided to you 
that she feels that now she has gen
ital herpes, no one will ever want 
her.

When I caught genital herpes 
two years ago, I felt the same way. 
Back then I took your advice and 
contacted the Herpes Foundation. 
These caring people got me set up 
with my loc^ support chapter and I 
began attending their monthly 
meetings. Through these meetings 
I met my soul mate, who is also 
afflicted.

We plan to be married in the 
future. Out of something bad came 
something wonderful! I hope this 
hel[>s the woman who wrote to you 
by letting her know that all is not 
lost.

LIVING (WELL) IN MESA, ARIZ.

DEAR ABBY: “Hurt in Texas” 
and her fiance need to put “their 
day” into perspective. How they 
overcome this hurdle will define 
how they handle future conflicts. I 
hope they will be compassionate 
and understand that a wedding is 
not a “grand production”; otherwise, 
they’ll get so caught up in the 
“directing” theyll forget there are 
other “actors” who have feelings. 
Even more important, theyll lose 
sight of the true meaning of the 
wedding. <

JU U E B. IN ILLINOIS

Horoscope
TUESDAY, JULY 21,1998 
BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind of Day 
You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult.

A RIES (March 21-April 19)
★  ★ ★ ★ A family member makes a 
caring gesture. You finally are see
ing more of the support you want. 
You handle money matters easily, 
foi: a change. Your sense of direction 
helps others clear up their respec
tive agendas. Much can happen to
day. Tonight; Paint a room. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Talk about needs. Some
one clearly wants to accommodate 
you. Unveil your wish list, and dis
cuss priorities. You will be success
ful. Don’t hesiUte to go for what you 
want. Make time for a long lunch 
with a friend. Tonight: Happy at 
home, on the phone or computer. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
★  ★ ★  You aren’t in the mood to tame 
your budget. Just be honest, luid say 
so. An exj>en8e needs to meet your 
approval, and you opt for only the 
best. Instincts are right on concern
ing your monetary picture. Still, a 
little caution wouldn’t hurt. Tonight: 
Pay bills.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Your charm is high, and
others respond to your beat. Listen 
carefully to a friend who means well

but can be somewhat dour. Include 
this person in your plans anyway. 
Make time for some exercise, even if 
it is just a brisk walk at lunci time. 
Tonight; Just ask, and it is yours. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
★ ★ ★ ★  Your intuition serves you 
once more. Do not hesitate to com
municate with a difficult superior. 
Be open about your opinions. Tame 
anger, and be gentle. Someone has 
good intentions, despite what you 
think. Review a decision. Tonight: A 
jiight off.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Aim for what you want. A 
friend cares. Stay centered, espe
cially when someone reveals a pro
vocative idea. Use his perceptions to 
help you. Don’t worry about a delay 
in plans. It will all work out. Success 
surrounds you, and is quite becom
ing. Tonight: A hearty game of ball. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★ ★ ★  Stay on top of what is happen
ing. Bosses are animated and let you 
know where they stand. Recognize 
the positives here. Take action, but 
move responsibly. A partner could 
cause you a problem when you least 
expect it. Remember, the ball is in 
your court. Tonight; Work late. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Reach out for others. Re
cent news-gathering pays off. Make 
decisions, return calls and settle a 
problem. Make a long-distance in
quiry about an upcoming trip. Do 
not back off in a conversation. Some
one you deal with is stubborn. To
night; Go for something different. 
SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 Look over 
’ S Latitude
10 Crooner 

Perry
11 Natural 

ability
13 Stepped 

ddwn
14 Come into 

view
15 Blunder
17 Fancy 

planter
18 Fish 

groups
19 Blue
2 0 “You

there!"
21 Bat abode
22 Actor 

Edward 
James —

25 Farm 
machine

26 Grime
27 Manx, for 

one
28 Ground 

troops: 
abbr

29 Writer 
Alger

33 Take to 
the slopes

34 T h e  
Fountain
head” 
writer

35 Groom’s 
wear

37 (kimpefent
38 Tap
39 Layer of

paint
40 Pebble
41 Cures for 

break
downs?

DOWN
1 Con games
2 Baby's 

ailment
3 ’Witness" 

group
4 Some

what bad
5 Hard
6 Enjoys the 

woods
7 Bullfight 

cry
8 Reading
9 Etch

12 Sore
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Saturday's Answer
16 Foot 

features
21 Waterfall^
22 Lyric 

poets
23 Connec

tions
24 Handyman, 

plangily
25 Farm

feature
27 Western 

howler
29 Wore
30 Forbidden
31 Acquired 

relative
32 Playwright 

Clifford
36 Conceit

.v>’ 
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“I think he likes being a dog.
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The Family Circus
12

36

X 31
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STUMPED?
For answers to today's crossword, call 1-900-464-73771 
99< per minute, touch-tone/rotary phones. (IŜ only.) A 
King Features service, NYC.
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"Not wanting a lizard in my house 
is N O T  racism!"
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Garfield
/  I CANT SEEM TO ÛET \  
( ANYTHING PONE LATELV J

f  NO MATTER HOW \  1 
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Beetle Bailey
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•kirkif An associate pours his heart 
out. Listen carefully, even if he di
rects some anger toward you. There 
wouldn’t be all that emotion if there 
wasn’t caring as well. If overwhelmed 
at work, discuss the problem with a 
partner who can help you. Tonight: 
Seek healthy togetherness. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Reach out for another. You 
get a mixed bag in response, but it is 
better to clear the deck. You reach a 
stronger understanding. A friend
ship builds. A new relationship 
proves much tougher than expected. 
Recognize his insecurities. Be indul
gent. Tonight: With the crowds.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
★ ★ ★ ★  Handle work in your gener
ally efficient manner, though it will 
inevitably contain a touch of the 
imexpected. You feel like a family 
member is being difficult. A nurtur
ing attitude helps this person relax. 
Use your energy constructively. To
night: Work through stress. 
PISC ES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
iricirick Romance flourishes, but 
you still might have to deal with 
work. Discussions are tough at the 
beginning but end up just fine. Let 
someone tell you how he feels. You 
easily find solutions. Let your inge
nuity flow. Tonight: Do something 
physical that you enjoy.

BORN TODAY
Comedian Jon Lovitz ( 1957), violin
ist Isaac Stem (1920), actor Robin 
Williams (1952)
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Marvin
h e  T oo< af*ter  y o u r  

SlPE O f the  FAKVILT-WAY'-
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B.C.
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H(3W P O  ytm  U K s  
MY Ngw NOSE eiN O ?

IF  I  W e t e  YOU, I'p STAY USAR. 
OF THE s t o c k y a r d s  .

Haggar The Horrible

MOM, I'V e  
FiN ie H e iP  
P A C K Ih U e

c i ^ o r P e ^ /

UH«. I7(t7 'itsU
I ^ W
J U ô T ô O lh iô  

T O  THe
FO(Z A w e e i^  ?

Peanuts

MY EYE 5 
KIND OF HURT.
I TMINK IVE 
BEEN U)ATCHIN6 

TOO MUCH 
TUMBLEWEED..

Blondie
 ̂ CAN JUSTIN OO C OYBR ID  '-v

OWNER -rtJNieMr? his ruíente
ARE OUT 
OF TOWN

I -,

6E& I OOWT KNOWt HONEY... I N  
DON'T THINK I HA/^EN0U6M 

FOR FIVE

i n x  GO 
OVER TO 

HIS HOUSE 
Atp COOK 
HIM DINNER

[suRB! jusm cm
COMEOVERTO

DINNER L'

Mallard Filmore

•),
f H l  K 4 R T T ^ .

How
Sf NísflTÍA/B

Wí lo w  COR

^ m f (L  WHík e
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Notebook I O ’M eara cla im s British O p e n  in playoff
BASKETBALL

INDIANAFOUS (AP) —  
Rick Carlisle withdrew his 
name from consideration for 
the Chicago Bulls' coaching 
job to stay as an assistant 
with the Indiana Pacers. The 
top candidates remaining 
incluí^ Scott Sales, an assis
tant at Phoenix; Iowa State 
coach Hm Floyd; and long
time NBA assistants Ron 
Rodistein and Paul Silas.

CHEERLEADING

PAMPA — The Pampa 
H i^  School Cheerleaders 
will hold their Jr. Cheer 
Camp Aug. 3-7 from 6 to 8 
p.m. at the high school.

Watch for registration 
forms in The Pampa News.

AUTO RACING

DOVER, Del. (AP) —  The 
M onster had barely 
devoured the last of its vic
tims when the talk began 
about putting it on a diet.

"I think we would like to 
shorten the race down a lit
tle," said Leo Mehl, who runs 
the Indy Racing League.

"We nave no problem with 
a 2004ap race, said Dertis 
McGlynn, who runs Dover 
Downs International
Speedway.
-It was there Sunday that 

Scott Sharp won the Pep Boys 
4(X)k, the f ^ t  Indy-car race in 
29 years at the place they call 
the Monster Mile. It proved 
to be just that, eating up and 
spitting out the crumbs of 10 
once-sleek race cars, meaning 
only 12 were able to siuvive.

And just two —  those dri
ven by Sharp and Buddy 
Lazier —  were able to circle it 
248 times. Sharp reached the 
end less than second ahead of 
Lazier to win for the second 
time this year and claim the 
IRL points lead from pole sit
ter, reigning señes champion 
and M oitster victim  Tony 
Stewart.

But the 30-year-old S h ad 's 
considerable accom plish
ment took second billing to 
the high-banked concrete 
track urUike any other in the 
world. By the end of the day, 
IRL operatives A1 Unser and 
Johnny Rutherford —  great 
champions of another era —  
had another war story to tell.

"A1 and J.R. have told me 
some horror stories from 
1969," Mehl said.

It was then that USAC 
staged the only previous 
Indy-car race at Dover. 
Perhaps they knew some
thing.

"W hat's different now is 
what Denis and the staff have 
done to prepare this place for 
us," Mehl said.

Indeed. Smoothed out 
after testing last month 
were bumps in the track. 
But some small ones 
rem ained, and they took a 
toll on both drivers and 
cars.

"All of my teeth are hurt
in g " Lazier said.

Sharp also knew discom
fort.

"After 40 laps, my hands 
were tired, and I knew why 
they call it the Monster 
Mile," he said. "And then I 
drought about it and realized 
I still had 208 to go.

"I kept telling myself, 'You 
can't get too t i i^ ,' and I was 
just holding on, trying to deal 
with the bumps ..."

McGlynn, who said the 
crowd —  which appeared to 
fill about 25,000 of the 
107,000 seats — was about 
what he expected, and called 
the race was throwback of 
sorts.

"It was not unreminiscent 
of the early days of stock 
cars," he said.

Exciting?
Yes.
"But I think we can talk 

Denis into about 20 to 25 per
cent less excitement," Mehl 
said.

It will be essential if the 
cost-effective IRL is to be in 
better condition than it is 
now to run a race six days 
later. Today, the bent and 
broken ponder a trip to 
Charlotte, N.C., where they 
will run Saturday n i^ t hop
ing not to again oecome 
jUM.

SOUTHPORT, England (AP) —  
Maybe now, Mwk O'Meara will 
invite Ian Baker-Finch over to his 
house to share a drink out of the 
Auld Claret Jug.

If he does, he might do it while 
wearing his green jacket.

The confidence m  gained only 
three months aj^  in winning the 
Masters provedcrucial on a rainy 
day at Royal Birkdale, where sun 
broke through Simday just in 
time for him to hoist tm  British 
Open trophy and give it a kiss on 
the 18th green.

O'Meara siuvived the shifting 
weather off the Irish Sea to shoot 
even par for 72 holes, only to 
applaud politely when Brian 
Watts, a Dallas-area ruitive, hit a 
miracle shot out of a bunker on 
No. 18 to force a four-hole play
off.

O'M eara then calmed the 
nerves that had also popped up 
at Augusta for a steady perfor-

Hidden Hills 
has scramble

PAMPA —  There were 5 8 1 
ers entered in a Hidden 
senior scramble last week.

Results are as follows;
First place: John Haynes, 

Earnest A rnett, Bill Brown, Paul 
Buchanan and Howard 
Buckingham, 62.

Second place: Bob Swope, Roy 
Porter, Bill Harwood and George 
Gamblin, 63.
• Third place: Oscar Sargent, 
Walden Haynes, Charles Terrell, 
C.C. Lewis and Ralph lA l̂son, 63.

Fourth place: Buzz Tarpley, 
Ralph Ridgway, Bob Brandon 
and Dale Butler, 63.

Fifth place: Bob Youn^ Bob 
Conway, Ken Reeves and Gabe 
Crossman, 63.

Closest to hole: Howard
Musgrave, No. 6.

Rangers down 
Devil Rays, 7-4

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP)’  —  
The Texas Rangers have been a 
streaky team this season. Right 
now, they're on a winning 
streak.

The Rangers won their third 
straight Sunday night and took 
over first place in the AL West by 
completing a sweep of Tampa 
Bay with a 7-4 victory.

Juan Gonzalez homered and 
drove in two runs, giving him a 
major league-leading 105 RBls, 
as the R o g ers moved a half
game ahead of Anaheim.

Prior to the sweep, the Rangers 
lost five in a row. They won five 
straight before that, and dropped 
six in a row from Jime 27-July 3.

"We've been a streaky team this 
year," said Rangers manager 
Johnny Oates. "We'll win five, lose 
six, win five or six. Now we hope 
we can go on a long winning 
streak."

Nobody on the Rangers has 
been stre ^ e r than Gonzalez, who 
hit his 27th homer — and first 
since July 5 — in the second 
inning off Brycin Rekar (0-2). He 
added an RBI grounder in a five- 
run fifth.

Ck)nzalez has four RBIs in the 
last two games after going a sea
son-high nine games without dri
ving in a run.

"I fdt good the last coi^le of 
games because guys are gettung on 
base ahead of me," Gtmzalez said. 
"1 was just more patient tonigjit
and swung at strikes. Tm tryiitg not 

) feel any pressure and just reaax." 
Will Clark hit a two-run homer

and Rusty Greer added a two-run 
double in the fifth for Texas. Clark 
also been on a recent streak, dri
ving in eight runs in his last six 
games and 21 in his last 25 games.

"In this series we got on the 
roll," Clark said. "The heart of the 
order got hot. If guys keep getting 
on base like fiiey have been, we're 
going to drive in some rums."

Tampa Bay has lost 15 of its last 
17 games.

John Burkett (6-10) survived a 
shaky outing to win for only the 
second time in his last eight starts. 
He allowed four runs and 10 hits 
in seven innings.

The Rangers scored five runs in 
the fifth to take a 7-3 lead.

"When you get a big inning like 
that, you can relax and do some 
different things," Burkett said. "I 
usually throw strikes and you 
either nit it or you don't. They got 
their base hits tonight but I was 
able to keep it in the ball park 
and didn't give up too many 
extra-base hits."

mance against a player who had 
never been in contention in a 
major before.

At 4 1 ,0'Me£u-a became the old
est player to win two major titles 
in one y4ai and the first to win 
the Open and Masters in the 
same year since Nick Fal^o in 
1990.

"It's just an incredible feeling," 
O'Meara said. "If I could put my 
finger on it, I would haVe done it 
earuer in my career. It's just not 
that easy." i

In 1991, Baker-Finch won at 
Birkdale playing alongside 
O'Meara, then invited his friend 
to drink out of the jug with him. 
On Sunday, it was O'M eara's 
turn, as he made his way through 
light rain with a final round of 68 
that appeared to be all he would 
need.

When it wasn't, he got up from 
his perch on the grass surround
ing the 18th green, kissed his

wife, and went out to birdie the 
first playoff hole and par the next 
three to win his first jug.

After beginning the year as not 
even the best golfer in a neigh
borhood that includes Tiger 
Woods, O'Meara can now legiti
mately claim to be the best in the 
worlcl. '•

"Even though I'm nervous, 
even though certain things have 
transpired throughout my career,
I realize that more times than not 
that I've been able to finish off 
the deal and get the job done," 
O'Meara said.

He got the job done at Birkdale, 
just as he did at Augusta. This 
time, he got it done W :ause he 
was able to master conditions 
that ranged from howling winds 
and rain to bright sunshine over 
four days.

And, in the end, he got it done 
because Watts could not hit two 
shots of a lifetime out of bunkers

fronting the 18th green, the sec- 
ohd in die playoff.

Woods almost made it to the 
playoff, too, roaring from behind 
wim birdies on t h ^  of the last 
four holes. He closed with a 66, 
tied with Scotland's Raymond 
Russell for the best round of the 
day, to finish at 281.

Four players tied for fourth at 
282: Russell, Jim Furyk, Jesper 
Pamevik and the 17-year-old 
amateur Justin Rose of England. 
It was the best showing by an 
amateur since Frank Stranahan in 
1953.

Rose thrilled his countrymen 
by staying in the tournament 
until the end, capping his perfor
mance with a 4^yard chip-in on 
No. 18 that brought a thunderous 
ovation from the crowd.

The last hole also proved to be 
the key for Watts, a former Texas 
high school golf champion cmd 
graduate of Carrollton Newman

Smith High School who now 
lives in Edmond, Okla.

After forcing the playoff with a 
spectacular chip shot from a 
greenside bunker to within tap-in 
distance. Watts didn't come close 
when he tried to hole a shot out 
of an adjacent trap in a desperate 
bid to keep the i^atch going.

"I 'knew I had to hole the 
bunker shot to have any kind of 
chance," Watts said.

Watts, who held a two-shot 
lead entering the final roimd, 
played solidly, shooting an even- 
par 70 that included a crucial 18- 
foot birdie putt on the 17th hole.

When the playoff began, 
though, experience took over. 
Watts has won 10 hmes in Japan, 
but never completed a successful 
year on the PGA Tour. O'Meara 
is the Masters champion, and has 
a game honed by regular prac
tice matches with his friend 
Woods.

(Special ptK>to)

Kids Club of Pampa held a car wash recently with proceeds going to help pay for club projects. Organizers 
expressed thanks to NBC Bank, coaches, kids, parents and customers for their support.

High tech quail study to target South Texas
and 3 percent reptilian. The light 
hunting pressure accounted for 
4 percent

By BUDDY GOUGH 
Corpus Christ! Caller-Times

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas — 
Do we dare speak of quail?

There is certainly little to say 
about how the birds fared dur
ing our extremely hot, dry 
spring and early summer. The 
bobwnites of South Texas surely 
suffered.

But the future is another mat
ter.

The skies could open up to 
shower blessings on the birds in 
the weeks and months ahead.

But whether it rains or not, 
quail watchers will soon start 
learning more about the private 
lives of Brush Country bobs.

Starting next week, the Caesar 
Kleberg Wildlife Research 
Institute (CKWRI) at Texas 
A&M-Kingsville will begin the 
most intensive quail study ever 
undertaken in South Texas.

The research will center on the 
Encino Division of the King 
Ranch and will kick off vyith the 
trapping and outfitting of 100 
quail with radio transmitters.

Before the multi-year study is 
complete, upward of 250 auail 
will wear transmitters that allow 
their movements to tracked and 
monitored on a daily basis for 
months at a time, said Fred 
Bryant, director of CKWRI.

To give quail managers an 
idea of what the research might 
reveal, Bryant hosted a recent 
seminar with Clay Sisson as fea
tured speaker. A researcher with 
Auburn University, Sisson is 
arguably the country's foremost 
authority on what is called 
"qu ail telemetry" research.

Namely, Sisson and his team 
of telemetrists have amassed 5 
years of tracking information 
involving upward of 2,300 trans- 
mittered quail tracked on large

hunting preserves of 10,000 to
20.000 acres in southwestern 
Georgia.

Sisson said the area is classic, 
if not famous, quail country 
where hunting behind bird dogs 
is done from mule-drawn wag
ons.

One study area was Nilo 
Farm. "N ilo" is the family name 
"O lin" spelled backwards, and 
Olin is synonymous with 
Winchester. Get the picture?

Another focus of the study 
was the 20,000-acre Pineland 
Plantation, owned by the Mellon 
family as a shooting preserve for 
a half century or more. Last year, 
hunts on the preserve averaged 
42 covey flushes per day. That's 
strong.

At any rate, management and 
hunting of wild quail is what 
these preserv'es are about. That 
is all they do.

In terrain consisting of mature 
stands of pines and open grass
lands, habitat management on 
the preserxes consisted of: 1. 
l,argescale burning. 2. 
Harrowing of grasslands to 
encourage growth of ragweed 
and other forbs. 3. Plantings of 
5- to 10-acre food plots with 
grains and such. 4. Extensive 
supplemental feeding from 
October to'March. 5. A meticu
lous hunting program.

Hunting, for example, is con
ducted over set courses of 500 to
1.000 acres. The courses are 
hunted about once every two 
weeks, or about six to eight 
times a season. Shooting is 
almost exclusively ewer covey 
rises, with an average of about 
one quail harvested per rise

Needless to say, tracking quail 
on such intensively managed 
preserves can reveal a lot al^ut 
quail lifestyles, as well as about 
what does and doesn't work in

quail management.
The telemetry research 

changed the way things were 
traditionally done on the pre
serves. For one thing, food plots 
are now out, Sisson said.

The researcher said telemetry 
technology and technique has 
progressed a long way in the 
past five years, which should 
help get the South Texas study 
off to a meaningful start.

Nowadays, the transmitters 
placed on the trapped birds 
weigh a mere six grams, or 
about 5 percent of a quail's body 
weight. Costing abouf $165 
apiece, the instruments have a 
range of a half mile and life span 
of about six months.

Given the large numbers of 
transmittered birds in the study, 
Sisson fielded much of the man
power to monitor quail as often 
as every 15 minutes from day
light to dark through mating, 
nesting, rearing and hunting 
seasons.

Although the climate and 
topography of the Brush 
Country is much different than 
Southwest Georgia, Sisson said 
the telemetry study could pro
vide answers to many of the 
questions his researchers 
addressed in their area.

Such as:
— What is quail mortality?
Through wet years and dry

years, the annual survival curv’e 
didn't change much, with about 
80 percent mortality and 20 per
cent survival. In other words, it 
matched what quail
reasearchers have been claiming 
for years

— What is the main cause of 
mortality?

Predation in the following 
order — 44 percent mammalian 
(raccoons, skunks, etc.), 34 per
cent avian (hawks and owls)

— What is nesting success?
The researchers were able to

monitor more than 500 nests in a 
wet year and a dry year.

In the go('d year, spring nest
ing success approached 50 fjer- 
cent; in the drv year, it dropped 
below 30 percent. The majority 
of the nests that failed to hatch 
were lost to predation.

In the gixxl year, there were 
instances of double nesting and 
late hatching But the instances, 
however, were a small {percentage, 
proving the importance of the 
spring natch for gotxl quail crops.

In a very dry year, there were 
no double broods and no late 
hatch.

— Where do the broods go 
after hatching?

Based on tracking 250 broods, 
85 percent of them headed for 
the weed fields of waist-high 
ragweed

"The briHPds are there because 
that’s where the bugs are that 
provide the high protein young 
birds need," Sisson said.

The brcHxls were least likely to 
be found in the corn fields.

— When are quail most 
active?

Hunters won't be surprised to 
learn that it was the second hour 
after sunup and one hour before 
sunset. They also tended to 
move more when it was cold, 
less when it was rainy or windy. 
They moved most about 24 
hours before a cold front, least in 
an east wind

— How efficent are bird dogs in 
finding coveys?

Bearing in mind that the hunt
ing courses were laid out for max
imum advantage, the Georgia 
dogs found about half the covey» 
encountered
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Newton mum so far 
in Cowboys’ camp

WICHITA FALLS, Texas (AP) Davis answered. 
■*— Nate Newton, normally 
among the more talkative Dallas 
Cowboys, isn't talking at all so
far during this training camp. 

Newton lost about 70 pounds
in the off-season and would be 
one of the best training camp sto
ries. But he told the Cowtx>ys'' 
public relations staff he won't 
talk with reporters while he 
works for a San Antonio TV sta
tion for the first \freek of camp.

The big offensive lineman is 
providing station KMOL with 
offbeat training camp reports 
until Thursday.

Newton had a miserable 1997 
season during which the offen
sive line caught much of the crit
icism for a 6-10 season that cost 
Barry Switzer his job. The 13-year 
veteran was overweight and 
injured and thought to be on the 
downside of his career.

So far, that appears to have 
turned around. Newton is down 
to 301 pounds and has looked 
solid. His blocking has been one 
of the highlights of a much- 
improved Dallas offense.

"Anybody who has followed 
Nate's career knows he's in the 
best shap>e he has ever been in," 
said coach Chan Gailey. "He has 
been doing a good job out there"

However, Newton's lips 
remained sealed. He was in the 
cafeteria at Midwestern State 
University late last week doing a 
piece on the food service.

He also interviewed such 
teammates as Wendell Davis.

"How does it feel being back in 
your hometown?" Newton 
asked.

"I'm  from Wichita, Kansas,"

was hurt in Sunday's late prac-
rba

one of the Cowboys primary 
rushers on obvious passing 
downs.

Coach Chan Gailey said Davis 
"is definitely out for the season. 
It's a tough injury because he got 
hurt last year."

Goodwill Games: Jones 
w ins ninth straight 100

UNIONDALE, N.Y. (AP) — Not 
even a false start could keep 
Marion Jones from winning her 
ninth consecutive 100-meter race.

On her second try, Jones burst 
out of the blocks and raced to a 
three-yard victory at the Goodwill 
Games Sunday night.

Although her time of 10.90 sec
onds was her second-slowest of 
the year, it was the eighth straight 
time she had broken 11 seconds. 
No other sprinter has done it more 
than six times.

Even more impressive was that 
Jones was running into a head
wind of nearly 2 mph and facing a 
field in which all the runners had 
broken 11 seconds — the fastest 
ever assembled.

No one but Jones, the second- 
fastest woman ever in the 100 
behind Florence Griffith Joyner, 
could break 11 this time.

Ukraine's Zhanna Pintusevich 
was second at 11.09, with Inger 
Miller third at 11.18, and Jamaica's 
Merlene Ottey fourth at 11.21.

Dan O'Brien, the Olympic gold 
'medalist and world record-holder 
in the decathlon, returned to the 
event for the first time since the 
Atlanta Games and had a 
respectable showing.

After the first five evChts, 
O'Brien was in second place with 
4,575 points, 45 behind Chris 
Huffins, the U.S. champion and 
world leader.

"1 fell the two years' off," 
O'Brien said. "I wanted to finishjn 
style, but I just didn't get a good 
rhythm going in the 400. My over
all fitness is good and my tech-

ru(ique was solid."
O'Brien was ahead of his

Olympic pace after four events 
leadiiand was leading the final event, 

the 400, into the stretch before firv- 
ishing third. He also ran well early 
in the 100, again slowing in the 
closing meters.

"1 had a great first four events," 
he said.

Huffins was pleased with his 
overall performance.

'This was a very solid day, bet
ter than nationals," Huffins said 
after accumulating 4,620 points. 
"At the nationals, I didn't do aI any-
thing outrageous during the sec- 

ihcond day, so hopefully 1 can do bet
ter tomorrow and get a higher 
score (than 8,694)."

The final five decathlon events 
will be Monday.

John Cfodina, the world leader in 
the shot put and discus, wort the 
shot at 70 feet, 41/2 inches, after fu> 
ishing a disappointing third in the 
discus at 206-2 behind Dmitri 
Shevchenko (212-8) and Andy 
Bloom (209-11).

Ato Boldon, the 200 world 
champion from Trinidad and 
Tobago, blazed around the curve 
and raced to a two-meter victory
over Tyree Washington in 20.15. 
The time matched tìf»e fifth-fcistest
of the year, even though the race 
was run into a headwind.

Shana Williams took advantage of 
the absence of Jones, the world 
leader in the long jump, and became 
the first American to win the event 
at the Goodwill Games, leaping a 
wind-aided 22-9 to beat Russia's 
Lyudmila Galkina.
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Scoreboard i n

In other training cauim news: 
INJORIES: Thomas, Davis out
w it h  k n e e  i n ju r i e s

The Dallas Cowboys have lost 
two defensive players to knee 
injuries. *

Linebacker Broderick 'Thomas

tice, a day after cornerback 
Wendell Davis went down dur
ing a passing drill.

Owner Jerry Jones said 
Thomas could miss the entire 
season, but trainer Jim Maurer 
said it was too early to tell.

"W e'll have to see after an 
MRI," Maurer said.

Thomas had been moved from 
defensive end to linebacker and
was being counted upon to be 

the ‘

TEEIN G IT UP: Cowboys get 
golf break

The Cowboys got today off 
from the training-camp grind 
for a golf break. Wichita Falls 
Country Club will be the site of 
the annual team golf outing.

Coach Chan Gailey said he 
would just as soon be working 
but added that the team proba
bly could stand a little rest.

"N ot many coaches want 
players playing in golf tourna
ments in the middle of training 
cam p," said Gailey, who is 
about a 2-handicapper himself.

BASEBALL
AIA<
•vTlw/
aI  TIMM B IT  
laftOM atM l

NawYoili 
PMMMphia 
MontiMl 
Fioftda 
Caniral OMalon

Houston

3t. Louts 
Cincinnati
Pittsburgh *--vBwi mviwofi

San Diego 
San Francisco S3 
Los Al

Fraon i

w L S e t QB
66 33 .863
48 46 .516 14 1/2
48 48 .616 14 1/2
39 58 .402 261/2
37 80 .381 27 1/2

m
W L FCL QB
66 36 .568 —
53 44 .546 5
48 48 .500 9 1/2
45 62 .464 13
45 53 .459 131/2
45 S3 .459 13 1/2

W L P ct QB
64 34 .663 —
53 46 .541 11
49 49 .500 15
41 57 .418 23
36 62 .361 28 1/2

•undB'sOHMS
Oatroll 9. Boston 1 
Toronto S, N.Y. YartasM 3 
CMcago WhMe SosA Ctsusland 1 
OaManil 6. Mhwasolaa '
KansM Clly 4. SssMo 1

DrtttfnoK
7. lampa Bay 4 

»7,Aaahaan4

Arizor»
Saturday's Qamss

N.Y. Mats 7. PNiadaiphia 0
Los Angeies 10, St. Louis 8
Houston 7, San Fraiv^soo 2
Florida 2. Chicago Cubs 1
PKtaburgh S, Montréal 2
San D i ^  2, Cincinnall 1
Milwaukee 7, Atlania 1
Arizona 4, Colorado 2
Sundaya OantM
Attatota 11, Milwaukee 6
San Diego 7, Cincinnati 6
Pittsburgh 6, Montreal 1
Philadelphia 7, N.Y. Mets 6 ,10  inningB
Houston 4, San Frarxàsco 3 ,12 mninigs
Chicago Cubs 7, Flohda 6, 12 Innings
St. Louis 5, Los Angeies 4
Arizona 6, Colorado 4
Monday's OantM
Philade îhia (Schilling 9-9) al Montreal 
(Perez 7-9), 7:05 p.m.
Milwaukee (Karl 7-4) al Florida (Hernandez 7- 
6). 7:05 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Cordova 7-8) at N.Y. Mels (Yoshk 
4-5), 7:40 p.m.
Chiceigo Cube (Tapeni 104) at Atlanta 
(Neagle 10-7), 7:40 p.m.
Colorado (Brownson 0-0) at Houston 
(Reynolds 124), 8:05 p.m.
Cincinnati (Parris 1-0) at Los Angeles 
(Dreifon 5-8), 10:05 p.m.
St. Louis (Morris 0-0) at San Diego (Langston
3- 2), 10:05 p.m.
Arizona (Oaal 3-5) at San Francisco (Ortiz 0- 
0), 10:05 p.m.
TuMdsy's Qwdm
Philadelphia (Portugal 5-2) at Mortreal 
(Pavano 3-3), 7:06 p.m.
Milwaukee (Ektred 4-8) at Florida (Sanchez
4- 6), 7:05 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Schmidl 8-6) al N.Y. Mels (Read 
10«), 7:40 p.m.
Chicago Cubs (Wood 8-5) al Atlanta (Maddux 
13-3), 7:40 p.m.
Colorado (WnghI 5-9) al Houston (Hampton 
8-4), 8:05 p.m.
Cirtoinnali (Tomko 9-6) at Los Angeles 
(Vaides 7-9), 10:05 p.m.
St. Louis (Mercker 5-7) al San Diego (Brown 
I t -3), 10:05 p.m.
Arizona (Benes 6-10) at San Francisco 
(Hershlser 8-7), t0:(K p.m.

Detroit (Qrallirner 1-4 Mtd Florla 5 4 ) M N.Y. 
Yw*oM (Wells tt-2 and IrMiu 84 ). 2, 4X)6
p.m.
CteveMid (Colon 9 « )  al CNoago WhM Sox 
(Navarro 8-10), 8:06 p.m.
Only ganwa schedulod 
TUMQiy*S Qm m
Boston (Martinez 12-3) al O avaland (Qoodan 
3-4), 7:06 p m
Chicago Whila Sox (Baldwin 4-4) at Toronto 
(Hamgsn 9-6), 7:05 p.m.
SeaMa (Moyer 6-7) at Tampa Bey (Alvarez 4-
7), 7X)6 p.m.
Oakland (Candkitti 5-11) at BaWmore 
(Ponson M ), 7:36 p.m.
Detroit (Powell 0-1) at N.Y. YankaM (Cone 
134), 745  p.m.
Texas (HeINng 12-5) at KansM CKy (Roaado

MffB EmMd.Aniiialm.1 
BaaMe, 128; modriguaz. U hm 
4ÜM YQik, 118: HiñintQO, OMraN. 117; 
Qrtitty Jr, BaMBa, ttT; JuQonzalaz, Taxaa,

¡Tiloma,
______ , 3 0 :

JigaoroalK. 1M b. lOfT 
30; j mtlMttn. Boaton, M ;
CtaMland. 28.
TRIPLES— Oiarman, KanaM Cily, 9;

MOATREALEXPOO BaatRMPI 
Bcaida.autt1(M 10 OttasM al Ma I

nffCnSMO Vv OOfWeOI Of V BOD
NEW YORK M BÎS-A oaèled LMP Al I 
Sam Ma I54ay  tliMilid laL Daajgnalad OP 
Wayna KMiy lor I 
POOTBAU,

Oardapana, Boaton, 5; Damon, Kansas Ctty, 
5; DJatar, New TMi, 8; Diaham, Chicago, 6;

CHtCAQO BEARS—Ñamad Par Robaría

4-7), 8 4 6  p.m. 
(FIAnaheim (Finley 8-4) at Minneeola (Hawtdna 

5-9), 8 4 6  p.m.

TODAY'S MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS 
By The Associated PrsM 
NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTINO-Bichene. Colorado, .342; KondaB, 
Pittsburgh, .336; DeBell. Houston, .332; 
MaGrace, Oiicago, .327; BJordan, S t  Louis, 
.326; Morandkii, Chicago. .326; Olarud. New 
York, .325.
RUNS—ChJones, Atlania, 80; QVaughn, San 
Diego, 78; Biggio. Houston, 78; McQwire, St. 
Louis, 77; Qianville, PhMadaiphia, 73; 
Bagwell, Houston. 72; Sosa, Chicago, 72. 
RBI—McOwira, St. Louis, 03; Sosa, Chicago,
89; Caslila. Colorado, 86; QVaughn, San 

1, 81; Bidwlte,Diago, 84; Akxj, Houston,
Colorado, 70; ChJonak. Atlania. 76;
Galarraga, Atlania, 78.
HITS—Bichatta. Colorado, 139; QianvWa.
Philadelphia, 131; DeBell, Houston, 127; 
CastMa. Colorado. 122; (XvlonM, Atlania, 
120; Biggio, Houston, 120; MaGrace, 
Chicago. 119.
DOUBLES—Fullmer. Montreal. 34; DYoroung,
Cincinnati, 34; LWalker, Colorado,

0, Houston. 30; 
Borids, San

At A Glance
By The Associated Ptsm  
AN TkiiM EDT 
East DIvlalon

w
New York 68
Boston 58
Toronto 50
BaltIrrKX’e 48
Tampa Bay 36
Central Division 

W
Cleveland 
Minnesota 
Kansas City 
Chicago 
Detroit
West Division

54

Texas
Anaheim
Oekland
Seattle

L P el QB
24 .739 _____

40 .583 14
50 .500 22
51 .486 23 1/2
61 .371 34 1/2

L P el QB
42 .563 —

53 .464 10 1/2
54 .443 11 1/2
56 .438 12
54 .432 12 1/2

L P el GB
44 .561 —

44 .546 1/2
51 .474 7 1/2
54 .456 9 1/2

Bichette, Colorado. 32;
BBoone, Dncinnatl, 21 
Frandaoo, 28.
TRIPLES—AJones. Atlanta. 7; DeShields. St. 
Louis, 7; BLaikin, Qncinnati, 7; Deikjod, 
Arizona, 6; QtanvHIa, Philadelphia, 6; Vina, 
MMwaukM, 6; 6 are tied with 5.
HOME RUNS-McGwira. St. Louis. 42; Soea. 
Chicago, 36; GVaughn, San Diego, 34; 
CastiRa, Colorado, 30; Galarraga. Attatta, 30; 
ChJones. Atlania, 25; HRodrtguez, Chicago, 
23; AkNJ, Houston, 23.
STOLEN BASES—Womack, Pittsburgh, 36; 
EcYoung, Los Angetos, 33; Renteria, Florida, 
31; Biggio, Houston, 28; Floyd, Florida, 20; 
QVeraa, San Diego, 18; Claytoh, SL Louis, 
18; DeShields. St. Louis. 18.
PITCHING (12 Decisions)—QMaddux, 
Atlania, 13-3, .812,1.57; KBrown, San Diago, 
114, .786. 2.59; QIavIne. Allwita. 13-4, .765, 
2.71; Ashby, San Diego, 134, .722, 2.53; 
ALeiter, New York, 10-4, .714, 1.76; 
Reynolds, Houston, 1 2 4 , .706, 3.33; 
Millwood. Atlanta. 104, .667, 4.30; Ruater, 
San Frandaoo, 10-5, 467, 4.50; Hampton, 
Houston, 8-4, .867, 3.46.
STRIKEOUTS—Schilling, PhMadaiphia. 189; 
Wood. Chicago, 156; Stottlemyra, S t  Louis, 
146, KBrown. San Diago, 140; QMaddux. 
Atlanta, 123; Estes, San Frandsoo, 115; 
Nomo, New York, 113; Reyrxilds, Houston, 
113.
SAVES—Hollman, San Diego, 30; Nen, San 
Frandaco, 26; Beck, Chicago, 26; Shaw, Loe 
Angeles, 25; Urbtoa. Montreal, Z3-, BWagner, 
Houston, 22; MLeiter, Philadelphia, 20.

QAndaraon. Anaheim, 0; 6 are Had «4ih 5 
HOME RUMS a rMayJr.S aallla.36; 
ARodrIguaz, SaaWa, 30; RPahnairo, 
BaWmora, 20; BaNa. CMoago, 28; 
JuQonzalaz, TaxM, 27; Caneaoo. Taronto, 
26; Ttwma, Clavaland. 25; MVttughn, Boatoa 
25.
STOLEN BASES—Handaraon, OaMand. 38; 
Slawan, Taronto, 30; LoHon, Clavaiand, 28; 
TQoodwin, Twaa, 28; ARodrtguaz, Saistta, 
28; BLHuntar, Daboil, 24; Durtwn, Chicago, 
22; Knoblauch, New York, 22; Canseco. 
Tofomo» 2t.
PITCHING (12 Deddona)—DWeHa. New 
Voik, 11-2, .848, 3.67; Cone, New York, 134, 
.812, 3.86; PMarllnez. Boaton. 124, .800, 
2.72; Rogars, Oakland, 104, .789, 2.80; 
WakaHakL Boaton, 11-4, .733. 4.31; Heling. 
Taxas. 124 , .706, 4.53; WWiBams. Toronto, 
6-4, .892, 4.02.
STRIKEOUTS—RJohnaon, Seattle. 196; 
PMarUnez, Boelon, 156; CFinley, Anaheim, 
145; damens, Toronto, 140; Erickson, 
Battimore, 120; Cone, New York, 118; Sale, 
TexM, 111.
SAVES—Perdval. Anaheim. 27; Wetteiand, 
Texas, 27; Gordon, Boaton, 26; RaMyers, 
Toronto, 25; MRivera, New York, 24; 
JMonIgomary, Kansas City, 22; Taylor, 
Oakland, 21; MJackson, Cleveland, 21; 
Aguilera, Minriesola, 21.

GOLF
BrMah Open ScoTM

SOUTHPORT. EnglMd (AP) 
Final scores Sunday ol the British Open on 
the 7,018-yard, par-70 Royal Birkdale Golf 
Club course (x-won four-how playofl; a-ama- 
teuO:
k-M«k (7Maara.$620,00072-68-72-68-3280 
Brian WBnsE329.0006849-73-70 —280 
Tiger Woods.$23e.25065-73-77-66 —281 
Jasper Pwnavtt(,$134.ie768-72-72-70—282 
Jim Furyk,$134,16770-70-72-70- 282 
a-Justin R0M72-66-7549 — 282
Ray Russatt.S134.16768-73-75-66 —282 
Davis Lovelll,$88,62S67-73-77-68 —285 
Costantino Rooca,$71,488?2-74-70-70—286 
Thomas B|om,$71,48868-71-76-71 —286 
Brad FaxonE58.33367-74-74-72—287 
David Duval.$68,33370-71-75-71 —287 
John Huslon.S58.33365-77-73-72 —287 
Gordon BrandJnr,$60,7S071-70-76-71 —288 
Greg Tumer,$41,38868-75-76-71—289 
Dee Smyth,$4l.36874-69-75-7t— 2%
JOM Otazabal,$41.38673-72-75-69—289 
Pelar Baker,$41.38869-72-n-71—289 
Mwk JamM,$30,13571-74-74-71 —290 
Sandy LyW,$30,13671-72-75-72— 290 
Curtis Stranga.$30,l3673-73-74-70—290 

Slngh.$30.13667-74-78-71—290 
in Alieri>y.S30.13567-76-7840—290

I (X  JettGREEN BAY PACKERS-SIgnad ( 
Oattsnbach. OB David KInglar and C8 Terry
MoOtoileL WWMd RBAoran Haydart PMoad 
DT Jermaina SmiM on Mo iMenm non lool- 
bott Inyjiy Hal and C Rob OaMs on Me active- 
nhïiir<iï intito to ptflonii liL 
N m  ENGLAND PATRtOTS-Si^wd OB 
Tabucky JonM, WR Ibny Simmona, WR Tony 
QaHar and TE Lovott Pumatt.
OAKLAND RAIDERS— Signad FB Jon 
Rilchia and TE  Jeramy Biwiam.
ST. LCXJIS RAMS— Signad^DE Grant 
Wialrom.
SAN FRANdSOO 49ERS-Plaoad DE Gabe 
Wllkins on the acttva-phyatoatty-unatMto- 
parloim Hat and LB Vkioaitt Bradtoid on lha 
non-lootball tojury Hal. Waived DB Mario 

DE Dar 
SEATTLE SEAHAV
SradlM and DE Daryl Prioa.
SEATTLE SEAHAWKS—JtoTMd to I 
with OB John FiIm z  and R8 Ahman Qraan on
three-year contracta. Signed LB Anthony
Simmona to a six-year <
TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS—Signad WR
Jacquez^Qreen to a tour-yaar contract 

a three yearSigned C8 Brian Kelly to 
tract.

oorv

BASKETBALL
Woman's National BaakaMall AaaodoUon 
At A Olaiwa
By The Aaeodotod Praaa 
AMTImeeEOT 
EASTERN CONFERENCE

W L P d  QB
Chartotte 13 4 .786 —
Cleveland 9 8  429 4
Detroit 9 9  400 41/2
New York 9 9 .500 4 1/2 ^^
Washinglon 2 14 .125 101/2
WESTERN CONFERENCE / ' r

W L Pet "QB
Houston 16 1 .941 —
Phoenix 11 4 .733 4
Los Angeies 5 10 433 10
Utah 5 12 Z94 11
Sacramento 4 12 450 11 1/2
Saturday's OMmaa 

New York 69. Phoenix 63 
Detroit 72, Cleveland 57 
Houston 75, Sacramento 44 i
Sunday's Oam aa'
Utah 99, Washinglon 88 
Cleveland 86, Charlolla 89 
Monday's Gama 
Sacramec4o at Phoenix, 8:30 p.m.

Vi)ay ! 
Robisn/
Polar OMaHey,$2144071-71-78-71—291 

lanzan 421,8Lee Janzen421.84072-6680-70—291 
Sam Torranca,$2l 4408677-75-70—291 
Stephen Ames.$21,84068-72-79-72—291 
Bob Esles.S21.84072-70-76-73 — 291

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTIhKS—IRodriguez, Texas, .347; Staire. 
Oakland, .332; MVaughn, Boston, .329; 
HMorris. Kansas CKy, .327; TWalker, 
Minnesota, .326: Segul. Seattle, .328; ONeM,

TRANSACTIONS
Weekend Sports Tranaactlona 
By Ttw AMOCtatod PfMft 
BASEBALL

CHICAOO WhS e  so x —Agreed to terms 
wKh RHP Josh Fogg. Placed vC Charlie 
O'Brien on the 15-day dWabled Hst. Called up 
C Robert Machado from Calgary of the PCL. 
DETROIT TIGERS—Acquired INF Jason 
Wood from the Oakland Athletics to complele 
a  June 23 trade lor INF Sip Roberts. Placed 
INF Bitty Ripken on waivers lor the purpose of 
giving him his uncondKioMi release. 
Nrchased the oorKrad of RHP A J. Sager 
from Toledo of the International League. 
MINNESOTA TWINS—Placed RHP 1

SOCCER
Major League Soccer 
At A (Mance
By The Aiaoclatod Praas 
AM Times EOT 
Eaatam Conference

W LSOW Pte OF GA
D.C. 17 5 5 41 53 33
NY-NJ 10 9 1 28 36 32
Columbus 9 9 0 27 33 27
Tampe Bay 6 IS 0 18 24 36
NewEnglúid 6 14 1. 16 34 43
Miami 8 11 5 14 21 40
Western Conference

W LSOW Pta OF OA
Los Angeles 16 4 1 46 80 31
Chicago 13 7 1 37 41 25
Colorado 9 10 2 23 37 40
Kansas CKy 9 10 2 23 24 26
Dallas 9 11 4 19 27 44
San Jose 6 13 1 16 29 42

NOTE: Three poims lor victory, one polni lor
for lo

Saturday's Gamas
CWvelarxl 16, Chicago WhKe Sox 9
Minnesota 4, Oakland 3
N.Y. Yankees 10. Toronto 3
Boston 9, DetroK 4
Texas 9, Tampa Bay 8, 10 innings

New York. .321.
RUNS-Griffey Jr. Seattle. 83; Durham, 
Chicago, 76; ARodriguez, Seattle. 73; 
Thome, Cleveland, 72; Grieve, OsMatKl, 71; 
DJeler, New York, 60; Edmorxis, /tnaheim, 
68.

RBI—JuGrxualez, Texas, 106; QrWey Jr, 
SeattW, 89; Bette, Chicago, 8iS; ARodrtguaz, 
Seattle, 82; RPalmeiro, Baltimore, 80; 
MRamirez, Cleveland, 79; Thome, Cleveland,
76.

TeiMrabuty on the 15-day dWabted Hst. 
V YORK YANKEES—Activaled OFNEW

Bemw WHHams from the 15-day dWabled list. 
Optioned OF Ricky Ledee to Columbus ol the 
International Leagije.

ARIZONA DIAMONDBACKS-Jtotivaled INF 
Arxly StarHoewicz horn the iSday disabled 
Hsi. Placed 3B Man Wiliams on the I5<lay 
disabled Hst, retroactive to July 17. 
CINaNNATI REDS—RocaHed C Guillermo 
Garcia from IndWnapolts of the International

shootout win and zero points (or loes. 
Shootout (SOW) It a subset ol wins. 
Saturday's Oamss 

D.C. 4. Chicaoo 1 
New England 3. Dallas 1 
Miami 3, Loe /tngeles 2, SO (3-0)
Tampa Bay 1, San JoseO 
Sunday's Gsmss 
Kansas Ctti 4, Colorado 1 
New York-New Jersey 3, Columbus 0 
Saturday July 28
Chicago at New York New Jersey. 3 p.m. 
Colorado al Tampa Bay, 7:30 p.m.
Dallas at Columbus. 7:30 in  p.m.
D.C. al Los Angeles. 10:30 p.m, 
Kansas CKy at San Jose, 10:30 p.m.

Unity the theme as N B A  stars play 
sum m er charity contest in Miami

MIAMI (AP) —  A long way 
from where his original itiner
ary would have taken him, 
Terrell Brandon was playing in
a charity game instead of a

T h aWorld Championships tuneup.
The Milwaukee Bucks guard 

had arranged to bring his fami
ly to Greece from Portland, 
Óre., to watch him play. He 
moved the dates of his basket
ball camp to avoid a conflict 
with the quadrennial event.

Yet here he was Sunday, not 
practicing in Monte Carlo with 
the likes of Seattle 's Gary 
Payton and C harlotte's Glen 
Rice but instead exchanging 
passes with them in one of 
those summer charity games 
long on dunks and 3-point 
bombs and short on defense.

Brandon's European working 
vacation was scuttled by the 
NBA's labor strife, but he's not 
going to lament the missed 
opportunity.

"Naturally I was looking for
ward to it. I wanted my family

draftees Sunday for the second 
"Z o 's Summer Groove" charity 
game, put on by Heat center 
Alonzo Mourning.

Based on the talk around the 
locker room, these summer 
charity games could be the only 
organized basketball they 
expect to see for a while. Unity 
for the cause — keeping the 
current "so ft"  salary cap in 
place — remains strong.

"We have definite unity," said 
Washington's Juwan Howard, a 
member of the union's execu
tive board. "Three years ago, 
we didn't have this kind of 
camaraderie."

Brandon said: "W e have a 
stance, and we're sticking to it. 
All of us are real proud of each 
other. We're not going to let oth
ers take away what we believe 
in ."

most believe it's still early in 
the process, some think the 
NBA might very well lose regu
lar season games for the first 
time in league history.

"It's  a concern," Payton said. 
"Look at baseball. You see there

are fans who still don't want to 
watch baseball. I think (owners) 
could lose more money in the 
long run than by (reaching 
agreement) with us.

"We don't need to see this 
sport go down."

New faces grab spotlight at 
Cheyenne Frontier Days

and some people in Portland to 
lid.com e," he said. "But we had to 

do what we had to do as a 
unit."

The 12 original members of 
the U.S. team were removed 
from the roster in late June for 
refusing to play in the event of a 
lockout. They have been 
replaced by a team of overseas 
players, CBA stars and colle
gians.
■ "I'm  sure it'll be good for the 

college kids, as far as experi
ence," Hardaway said. "Still, 
the other teams are putting 
their best players out there. It's 
kind of unfortunate that the 
lockout cam e."

Brandon, Payton, Rice, 
Seattle's Vin Baker and Miami's 
Tim Hardaway joined 19 other 
NBA players and two top

New York's Patrick Ewing, 
the NBAPA president, and 
other union officials will meet 
Tuesday with com m issioner 
David Stern. It will be the first 
time the sides have met since 
the lockout was imposed July 1.

"W e'll see how it goes," said 
Ewing, limited to coaching duty 
Sunday because his right wrist 
remains bandaged from the dis
location he sustained in 
December. "1 don't know 
what's going to happen."

Union executive director Billy 
Hunter requested the meeting 
with Stern

"I want so where he is and

CHEYENNE, Wyo. — 
Newcomers found instant suc
cess Sunday during the second 
performance of the 102nd 
Cheyenne Frontier Days rodeo.

Mingling with the veterans 
near tlw top of the leader board 
was Brad Crum of Robertsville, 
Mo., who wrestled his steer in 
6.4 seconds. He moved within 
three-tenths of a second of the 
first-round leader, Herbert 
Theriot of Poplarville, Miss.

Crum, 29, had never before 
chased a steer after it was given 
a 30-foot head start, an 
allowance that makes the

Canada," he said. "We ranch up 
there so it's a pi 
the year for us •
there so it's a pretty busy time of 

— haying.
that — so whenever I get time to

aixl all

Cheyenne rodeo unique.
" I lie  longest score I ever ran at 

(before) was 17 foot," he said. "1 
had a lot of people tell me about 
(the 30-foot score) and how to 
ride your horse and all that. It's 
an entertaining deal. It's a lot of 
fun."

Another impressive debut was 
the 76-point effort by saddle 
bronc rider Dan Black of Maple 
Creek, Saskatchewan, on 
"Gentleman Jim."

"That horse ... I heard a lot 
about him ," said Black. "I've 
seen him go a few times but I 
never had the pleasure of getting 
on him."

whether there is any possibility 
îrd betweenof reaching an accoi 

now and the time to go to 
cam p," Hunter told The New 
York Times before the charity 
game.

A half-dozen other charity 
games are scheduled over the 
next few weeks. After that, 
nobody seems to know. While

Black, who is headed to the 
Canadian national finals, said 
his family's ranching operation 
usually keeps him close to home. 

'I've mostly rodeoed up in

get away, I do.'
Black moved into a tie for third 

lace in the first round with Paul 
ndal of Faith, S.D.
Defending world all-around 

champion Dan Mortensen of 
Manhattan, Mont., claimed the 
top saddle bronc position after 
an 82-point ride on "Blue 
Valley."

"He's just a good, solid horse," 
said Mortensen. "That's what a 
guy needs at this rodeo — two 
good, solid horses and you're 
going to win some money."

Mortensen led Justen 
Washburn of Corona, N.M., by 
four points.

In bull riding, Brian Herman 
of Victoria, Texas, used an 83- 
point ride to move into a tie for 
second with Tony Mendes of 
Reno, Nev.

The top bull ride through the 
first two days was an 84 by Mark 
Cain of Atoka, Okla., on 
Saturday.

In steer roping, Buster Record 
Jr. of Buffalo, Okla., used a 13- 
second run to move into second 
in both the overall standings and 
the second round.

J.C. Jensen of Bingham, Neb., 
held the overall lead, while
Galen Hoelscher of Talpa, Texas, 
led the second round.
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rUÉÜCHBAlUNO 
A pabiclM w ii 
A im m  I I ,  199
P.mT(COT> m *• office* or fte

; ImmÌm  wlH be W d oa 
I I .  IM S, al

POUND-lke a«laiH k
or*e9(rs.CBl66^S«.

UOBMKffikMMlVMdM UOAlffiM IJOAiffiM

loH arinde CN A t aeeded for 2-10 p. *  10

I 4:00o^dack

p.-« a. ihUL Anphr FiMHa
■ $  C t ,  1331 w. KgalBij9-

P BT  Salc-H cn ail crab*, rat*, 
fo ia e a  pig*. raWtiU, U tia a t, 
Cicaaac CoarfMt I IS N. Weal.

n > W .K iig iiril6 « 9 -:
1971 l3 ft.invelln ilcr.S loep a«. M o to r e « .
Claaa *  good ooadUoa. Price le- 

CaUMI66S-4420.
'O b
•21 W.

PM ^Pj^Eeaalo^ Davelopaaat POUND-Very pregaaai 
QdI66S-MMW .me*iI 301 Nonh Baited.

Calico
mes**gc. 3 0  S c w l i i i  M s c U m o

Paapdt Oiay Coooiy, T n u *. to 
cnaatikr a cato giaalof oae aril- 
lioB dóUar* to luifc C«rrell Oai- llFInuidal
rie* or aay relaied eaiity for the 
locaiiaa aad devetopaioat o f a 
dairy facility ia Gray Coualy, 
Texas, with projected eaploy- 
ni**«of as aaaty a* to jw a oaa in 
Fbaae I o f a proposed toae phase 
project with subatantial capital ia- 
vestawat* to be made by Kirk 
Canell Dairie*.

RAMPA ECONOMIC 
DEVEIjOFMENT 
CORPORATION 

t  By; Lew MoUankamp
ExccOtive Director 

A-71 July 12, 20, 27 , Aug. 3, 
15

WE service an audM and nodelB 
of aewiBg raachines aad vacuum 
deaaers. Saader* Sewing Center.

B IRD S, Talking Quaker narrot 
and singing canary. Call 66S- 
3496.

NEW Manager aay* we have loo 
aaay builihaga ia stock. Save Big 
$$$ Moqpai Buildhig*, Aawrillo 
•06-3SB4S97.

I will bay your need car, track, 
aaoiorcyclc, or boat, paid Car ar 
aot. We win tvriie you a check. 
669-4301,66S-7232.

I9S4 r r  Sunstream, I OK actual 
mile*, clean. See to appteeiate- 
723 Lefor*. 669-2090. SI7,000.

PM cute! rm red! rm for sale! '•9 
VW CabrfofeL CaH me 665 4369.

4
V

PULL Mood Rotttveiler free To 
good home. CaH 6604332. 1 0 3  H orneo F o r  S a le

NEED $$$ 7 Contiaeaial Credit.
1427 N. Hobart. 669-6093 . Se „  _  ,  .  „  ,  _  .
Hablo b p a a o l. Phoae applica- 4 9  F o o b  a a d  H o t TWba ghep. mix, I yr. old. 665-5082

GOOD watch dog need* oounny 
bg. Mack/tan Rottweiler/

PLP, 1984 Winnebago, 33 ft., 
nice with new nartor, $16,900. 
PLP 665-9511. Piaancme avail;

95 Intrepid ES, 33k nú..
CD. theft alaria, remote entry, 
new chcc-$l6XI00.665-29M.

CULWatafW-STOWEKS
Chevrolcx-Ponliac-BuiGk 

G hie and Ibtota 
8(6 N. Hoben 665-1663

TwtbPliher.
O ntury2l Iteapa Realty

665-3560,663-1 4 « , 669-0007

14d Carpentry

CUSTOM homes, addition*, re
modeling, residential / commer
cial Dcaver Construction, 663- 
0447. —

POOLS -Pools-Pool* New ahip- 
aaent just anived. Great prices - 
OdownWAC. Morgni BulUiiigs 
Spm Sl Pool*. Amarillo 806-358; 
9597.

2 yr. old female German Shep- 
$100. call 665-

PLP, 1988 Pinnacle 28 ft. Price 
reduced $19,900. 1723 S. Barnes, 
665-9511. Fmancina Available.

1983 OldsmoMIe over-drive 
transmission, works good. $175. 
Call 665-3138.

1988 Toyou Célica OT. Mac. 
hmrhbnck, aumoof. apoBer, pow
er locks/windows, CO, Nokia

w/papers.
'30 or eto-0998 after 6pjn.

1923 Grape. L arn  2 story home 
in quiet neighbornood. 5 bdrms, 2

8 9  W a n te d  l b  B u y

3/4 baths, recreaiion room, norm 
cellar, 665-4391 or 664-1675

84 Cruise Air, 33 ft., fiilly I 
58K, good cond., $14,200.

phone,about36BVg.$S850.669- 
6 140 or 6654033.

669-
7277orseeatS28Lefors.

1998 well Construction.
>r Repair. 1 
66M 347.

SPA Sale - Discontinued model* 
only " l(T  remaining - Save $$$ 
Morgan Buildings at Spas, Can- 
ron E-Way #  B ell, Amarillo 

-9597.

W ILL pay cash for good used 
ftmituie, appliances. 669-9654, 
6694804.

2 bd. home in Pampi 
fenced yard. Will consider ol 
For details call 316-544-7239.

a, large 
• m t .

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Alcock 

Paris and Service

1996 Plymouth Voyager Mhuvan 
tv/vcr/cd w/hd. phones, dual ra
dio*. 7,500 nú. Call 669-1206.

*89 (3mvy Beretta GT. Loaded, 
low miles, alloy wheek, $3500. 
CNI6654215.

358-9
9 5  F u m isfa e d  A p a rtm e n ts

Public Notice
The Texas Natural Resource 
Conservation Commission 
(T N R C C ") seta drinking water 
standards and has determined that 
the presence of microbiological 
containments are a health con
cern at certain levels o f expo
sure. I f  water it  inadequately 
treated, m icrobiological con- 
laminanu in that water may cause 
disease. Disease tymptoifu may 
include dianhea. cramps, nausea, 
and possibly jaundice, and any 
associated headaches and fa
tigue. These symptoms, however, 
are not just associated with dit- 
eate-cautingorganismt in drink- 

; water. The TNRCC has set

ADDITIONS, remodel! 
ing, cabinett, 
repairs.
Afous, 663-4774.

s, paintmg, 
No job too tn

ling,
- ; .d i

small.

roof. 5 0  B til ld ln g  SuppH eg

3 bedroom, 1316 Duncan. All 
new paint. $23,(XX). OWC. Call 
6 6 3 - ^ 2 .

115 IVailcr Parks

ike White Hoaae Lumber
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

14c Carpet Service HOUSTON LUMBER
420 W.Risler 669-6881

EOUAlHOUtWO
OPPOBTUMITY

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pets, upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
Quality doesn't cost...It pays! No

57 Good Things To Eat

steam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 665-3541, or from out of 
town, 800-536-5341. Free esti
mates.

T R E E  ripe irrigated peaches, 
Smitherman Fanns, McLean. InL 
273 A 1-40,779-2595.

ing

RON'S Floor Service. Carpet, 
Tik, Vinyl, Wood. Installatians A 
Repairs. 669-0817

60 Household Goods

enforceable requirements for 
treating drinking water to reduce 
the rims of these adverse health 
effects. Treatment such as filter-

14h Generai Services

c o x  Fence Company. Repair old 
ing and dituifecting the water re- fence or build new. Free esti- 
moves or destroys microbiologi- mates. 669-7769.
cal contaminants. Drinkiiu water ----------------------------------------------

to meet TNR(

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Rent one piece or bouse fiill 
Washer-Dryer-Ranges 

Bedraom-Dming Room 
Livingroom

801 W.Frimcis 665-3361

SALE: Washers, Diyers, Refrig
erators. Guaranteed. 929  E.which is treated to nmet TNRCC W ILLO UG H BY'S Backhoe-

requiremenu it associated with Storm shelters, commercial/reti. Frederick 663-0265,669-9797 
little  to none o f the risk and 669-7251.665-1131,669-7320. -------------------------------------------

All real estate advertised herein 
it  subject to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which makes it il
legal to advertise "any prefer
ence, limitation, or discrimina
tion because of race, color, reli- 
gkm, sex, handicap, familte sta
tus or national ongin, or inten
tion to make a'fiy such prefer
ence, limitation, or discrimiiu- 
tion." 8tate law alto forbids dit- 
criminaiion based on these fac 
tors. We will not knowingly ac
cept any advertising for et 
tale which is in violation of the 
law. All persons are hereby in
formed that all dwellings adver
tised are available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

3 br., 2643 *q. ft., 2 fb, 1 ^  h., kg. 
den w/wood bum. fp, dining rm., 
bg. back rm, 2 car gar., 12 rLxl6 
ft. shop. 2241 Charles. Ph. 665- 
0364 after

TUM BLEW EED ACRES 
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots, and 
storage units available. 665-0079, 
665^450.

r 6 p.m. COUNTRY UVING ESTATES 
665-2736

3 br., den, din. im., liv. rm., fpl. 2 
lots, dbl. gar., 3000 sq. ft. 665- 

55-!3788 or 6654364 for Ray 116 Mobile Homes

4 BR 2 Bath, Brick home for sale. 
Db. Gar., Storm shelter. Call 806- 
669-0804 or 806.-669-96S4 for 
appt.

2 br., 2 ba., 2 lou, gar., fenced, 
cent, h/a, fruit trees. $15,000, 
owner finance 1/2. 669-3887 Iv. 
m.

Jim Davidson 
Ontury 2 1-Rampa Realty 

669-1863,669-0007,663-9021
PLP, 1723 S. Barnes, 665-9511.^ 
Redman-Mobile Homes. Order*̂  
today! 2 bdrs. start @  $23,900.

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
665-7037

Century 21- 
Pampa Realty

MUST Sell •82 14x70 2-2 central 
h/a - like new, priced low. Call 
665-2917. Financing avail.

ON THE SPOT 
FINANCING

89 Ford Econoline Conversion 
Van, 4 captain chairs, fidly 

loaded. Extra nice van. 
$5995

89 Dodge Ram. ISO LE Short 
Bed, 360 automatic, 4x4 

Ready for off roaid. 
$5995 

** ********
92 Pontiac Grand Am 
4 door, V6, automatic, 

cold air'
Solid Black 

S499S
•*•••«*•**

94 Plymouth Voyager 
V6, solid ted, new tires, 

low miles 
$8993

1211Vudu

97 C^b^ Ext cab, qualified buy
er SIOOO down A trire over pay-
menl. 665-3321 ask for Tracy.

1990 Cbev. 350 3/4 loa 4a4. Odi 
669-0460.

i

120 Autos

should be considered safe.
The City of Pampa Water Tteat- 
ment Plant failed to meet the min
imum treatment technique re- 
quiremeiu for the month of May. 
1998. Specifically, the City of 
Pampa WMer Teatment Plant al
lowed the Tubidity of the filtered 
water to exceed 0.5 NTU in more 
than 5.0 percent of the measure- 
menu made during the month.
The drinking water was clean 
and contained no tUsease-caiising 
otganismt. There was no threat to 
public health.
If you desire additiooal informa
tion regarding the nature and sig
nificance of this violation, you 
may contact Gary Tiirley at 669- 
5830.
A-81 July 20.1998

FOUNDATION Settling? Cracks 
in walk, oeilinjK or brick? Doon 
won't close? Oiilders Brothers. 
f¥ee esdmaics I -8(X)-299-9563.

mond color, 4 yrs. 
5125

rigyi
01^ $400.665-

BEA U TIFU LLY furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $335, 6 
month lease, pool, laundry on site. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

Check Our Listings 
669-OOU7

DELU XE Dupli 
Wells) Owner Fin 
665-2903 ,

(Spi 
:e. H

anish
unter

NAVARRO Masonry. Brick 
work, block, stucco, stone, and 
concrete. Fences-all types. Call 
colkct 878-3000.

2 twin size electric adjustable 
beds Oil^ new), cm  be combined
with beautiftil iron A wood head- 
board A bcadspread to form a 
kingtize bed. Other household 
items. 665-0455.

FURNISHED Apt $250 month A 
$200 deposit. References re
quired. Call 665-0615 or 669-

II.

n R 5 T  LANDMARK REALTY 
Pampa Mall 665-0717

CONCRETE work, driveways, 
sidewalks, storm cellars, etc. ¿ q  
concrete removal A dirt work! 
No job loo small. Ron 669-2624.

COUNTRY Blue sofa A match
ing recliner loveseat. Call 665- 
5130.

REMODELED efficiency, $195 
mo./dep. bills pd. References. 
663-4233 leave message.

GailW.Smders 
Com) Real Estate 

663-6596

14n Painting
69 Miaceilaneous

R(X)M$ for tent Showers, clean, 
quiet, $35 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
669-9137.

Henry Gruben
Century 2 1 -Pampa Realty

9-0007.664-1238669-3798,669-1

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esd- 
maies. Bob Gorson 665-0033.

MARY DEE GREEN 
has made application  
with the Texas Alco* 
holic Com m ission for 
a

PACKAGE STORE 
PERMIT

to be located on Hwy 
60 , South side. 3 
miles W est of City 
Limits.

City of Pampa 
County of Gray, 

'ftxas
doing business as 

HI-WAY PACKAGE 
STORE

HEARING DATE: 
JULY 22,1998,9:00  

a.m.
G ray County C ou rt
house
A-78 July 20.21. 1998

CALDER Painting-interior/exle- 
rior, mud tape, and Mow accous- 

I-484Ó. 35 '

A D V E R T ISIN G  M aterial to 
be placed In the Pampa 
News M U ST be placed 
through the Pampa News 
Office Only.

96 Unftimished Apts.

HUD and VA Properties 
Shed Realty 665-3761

dc. 66S~ Í yrs. in Pampa.
CHIMNEY Fire can be prevent
ed. Queen Sweep Chimney

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
Hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville. 665-7149. -

IN Lefors by owner. Nice A 
clean 2 bdr. New carpet & paint, 
2 car garage, nevv deck porch on 
5 Iqis. All fenced. Call 669- 
0163.

14r Plowing, Yard Work
Cleaning. 665-4686 or 665-5364.

LAWNMOWING-LOW PRICE 
Call 669-6932

PUTT-A-Round or Two A Ha
waiian Shave Ice open daily 2 
p.m. Groups A Parties wdoome.

CLEAN I bedroom, stove, re
frigerator, all b ills paid. 669- 
36T2,665-5900

JANNIE LEW IS
Action Realty, 669-1221

W ILL mow 
CallTVevor, 665-3516.

edge A weedeat.
35l!

ANTIQUE Clock, also Grandfa
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 5 pjn.

LRG. I bdr., appli. A refrigerated 
ac, covered parking, laundry, 
$300 mo,. SIÖ0 dep. 663-7522, 
883-2461.

LRG. 2 bdr., bg. triple gar., corn
er lot, cent. h/a. Century 21 665- 
4180,665-5436.

14« Plumbing & Heating Minetal A Rrwalty Ovners 
professKLet a land profess tonal market 

your u n lea ^  acreage to oil 
UMitpanies at no cost to you!

NICE I BDR. Mils paid. Call 669- 
1720.

SKELLYTOW N-3 bdr., 2 b*.. 
cent, h/a, I car an. gar., rv shed, 
on 4 lou. fenced. 848-2113.

JACK'S Plumbing/Heating. New __ __________
construction, repair, temo^ling, criM olifiée i -888-8224)507 
sewer A dram cleaning. Septic Minerak Management Cotrqiany

SMALL apartment. See at 1616 
Hamilton or call 669-9986

systems installed. 665-7 IIS.

Larry Baker Plumbing
Heating Air Conditioning 
Borger Highway 665-4392

14t Radio and Television

HUNTING Lease wanted within 
I SO miles o f Borger. Any size 
acreage. We are safe, responsi
ble hunters. References avail. 
Mike Williams 806-274-7187. af
ter 6  p.m. at 273-3105.

97 Furnished Houses
104 Lots

2 BDR, $250 month. $I(X)deposit 
Call 669-2909.

CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Austin district. Cal! 665 
8578,665-2832 or 665-0079.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

3 Personal

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Staplelon. 663-2095.

We have Tv, VCR, Canacorders 
to suit your needs. Rent by hour- 
day-week. C^l for estimate. 

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Francis

You May Have Overpaid 
Your Income Taxes 

A Are Due
To Receive A Refimd For 
Any Of The Past 3 Years

Call 665-1677 
For Free Consultation

E person < 
es of 3 bm, 2 ba. furnished coun
try home w/central h/a $175 mo. 
669-6970.

98 Unhimistaed Houses

FOR Rent 2-3 bdrm, 2 hath or I -2 105 Acreage 
bdrm I bath. Nice neighbortiood,

665-9dep. A refer, required. 665-9662.

Johnson Home 
Entertainment

METABOLIFE 336. Free ship
ping, Ind. Distributor, 1-888-664- 
Ufe.

BEAUTICONTROL Cosmetics 
and Skin Care sales, service, and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1304 
CTiristine - 669-3848

2 bdr. house, nice location, par
tially furnished, fenced backyard. 
References/deposit req. 669- 
6323,669-6198.

We do service on most M ajor 
Brands of TV s and VCR's. 2211

70 Musical Dwight 2 bed, duplex, 2 
$550 mo..

Perryton Pkwy. Call 665-0504.

MARY Kay Cosmetics, focials A 
supplies. Call Vijay Murgai at 
66^ 23.

21 Help Wanted

5 Special Notices

NOTICE
Readers are urged to folly inves
tigate advertisements which re-

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used ptaiMS. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 9 months of 
rent will apply to purchase. It's all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
Music. 665-1251.

1424 N 
bath, double garage 
$300 dep. 806-662-2033

For Sale By Owner

75 A Famt NW of 
Kingsinill 

Call 665-3821 
Simmons

2 and 3 bedroom houses for rent 
available for HUD. Call 669- 
2080 or 669-7978.

106 Comi. Property

99 Storage Buildings

Sire payment in advance for in-
x '

75 Feeds and Seeds
formation, services or goods.

ADVERTISING M aterial to be

Rlaced  la the Pam pa News, 
lUST be placed througb Ike 

Pampa News Office Only*

NEW to Pampa - Teachers need 
chikkaie in our home, ages 3 A I 
1/2. Salary negotiable 512-786- 
3134, after July 18 665-4864.

BRITTEN  FEED & SEED
Hwy 60,665-5881

77 Livestock & Equip.

TUM BLEW EED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various Sizes 
665-0079, 665-2450

110 Out Of Town Prop.

2 bdr., 2 ba. mobile hm. on pri
vate lake lot 30 min. from Pam
pa Reduced price. 665-4439.

EARN $900 weekly as an Inde
pendent Contractor. No exp.nec- 
essaiy. More info.- send self ad- 

p.m.,420 W. Kingtmill. busineat dressed stamped envelope-1512

PAMPA Masonic Lodge #966, 
we meet every Thursday 7 :30

14 yr. old cow horse, barrel 
horse—good kid horse 806-826- 
3123.

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Texas Storage 

Akock at Naida 669-6006
114 Recreational Vehicles

meeting 3rd Thursday W. lyier, Lovingtoit NM 88260.

TOP O Texas Lodge 1381, study 
and practice, Ttiesday night 7:30 
p.m.

PART time desk clerk position 
available. Computer skills ire  a

PASTURE needed year round for 
100-500 head of mother cows. 
806-622-2295.

B AWStorage 
lOx 16 10x24

669-7275 669-1623

Biir* (üusiom Campers 
930S. Hoban 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806-665-4315

plus. Apply in person Best West
ern Noffogale Inn.

80 Pets And Supplies

Classified
Ads

NEVER HAS 
ANYTHING SO 

SMALL 
DONE 

SO  MUCH 
FOR SO 

MANY FOR 
SO  LITTLE 
669-2525 

1-800-687-3348

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER 
OR HIGH LEV EL  

TECHNICIAN WITH 
MANUFACTURING 

EXPERIENCE NEEDED 
665-9010

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diet*. Roysc 
Animal Hospital, 665-2223.

Groonúng and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410

AVON-applications now being 
own boss! Callaccepted Be your own 

665-M 2I, Debbie. ISR.

Teresa

The Country Clip 
Dog Grooming 
u&foank 665-18714

CREATURE Comforts Pel

CNA's - FT A PT eve. avail 
Bcnefitt; car exp., insur, retire
ment plan, meals ftmished - q>- 
piy in person - St. Ann's Nursing 
Home - Panhandle.

Groommg.lVopical Fish, pel sup- 
-Rettplies, special orders. 669-F

t Ç c E I V D A M
Mortgage

Pam pa Realty
312 N. Gray • MO-0007

P h o n e  I n ,  
I V I o v e  I n . . .

Tlae faatMt, almpleaS, 
moat convesiioiit way horn«.

1 -8 8 8 -8 8 3 -2 0 8 6
_______________ Toa Fra#______________

Lee Ann's Grooming 
All Breeds 
669-9660

LVN* needed for *11 shifts. Apply 
1321 W.Pampa Nursing Center, 

Kenñicky.

AKC Reg 
w/thott. Adorable 
each. Call 669-9684.

Boxers very healdiy, 
$250-350

NnwVM
WONOCflFUL BtrMl app—I which conUnuM Inaida thia naw- 
ly redacortod home. Cfovarad front porch ft huge deck In 
baauMui backyard. Panalad dan, formal Bvbig-dMng room. 
TWo woodbumart. Thraa badrooma. 1 3/4 baht«. Braaktaal 

A oonvanlant kftchan adjoining hug« uIBky room, 
of atoraga. Doubla garage, storage buftdktg AM tor 

only 187,(XX). In graal locaton. MLS

fB o ê ê ie  JiÌÀ A Ò e t, S U a tio K  

& 6 5 -7 0 3 7

Q u e n t in
W illia m s ,
REALTORS

S e llin g  P a m p a  S in c e  1 9 5 2
669-2522 • 2208 C o ff««  6 Perryton Plcwy.

Becky Daien.............. .,.....6«»-22l4 KobertaBabb------- ----- ««5415«
Sinm frantoi.................. 66V55e5 Debbie MddMon........... 665-2247
Netdl ChronWer............... 6654388 Bobbie Sue Stephens.....tt»-7790
D m lStoom ................... 6BB4284 Lota Stiste Bkr................ 665-7630
BR Stepkeu* ...................669-7790
JUDtE0RMID8Qftl.cn NAftKYn KEAQY OKI. CftS

BftOftCRORnEft............665-3667 BftOMftORnER..............665-1449

VlsR o u r  sR e  a t http://www.pnn-t<x.n€t/usr/q/qwr

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford
Lincoln- Mercury 

701 W. B|own.665-8404

Bill AlHson Auto Sales 
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

Q uality Sales 
1300 N. Hobart 669-0433 i 

Make your next car a (jualily Car

92 CTievy Luminz, APV Mini 
Van

7 passenger, V6, white, bur
gundy interior, tuns good. 

Now 
$6993

••••**•**.
95 Olds Achieva 

automatic, new Michelins. 
folly loaded 

, $6995

56 CTievy Bel-Air 
4 dr., new im., runs good 

Now 
$2995

122 Motorcycles

1990 Honda 4 Wheeler. 
323-5644.

Call

124 Tires & Acceaaories

OGDEN AND SON
Expeit Electronic wheel balanc- 
ing. 501 W. Foster, 665-8444.

126 Boats & Accessories

Parker Boats A Moion 
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 339- 
9097. Merénùser Dealer.

BASS Boat, 1976 IT' Silverlioe, 
115 h.p. Mercury outboard. 665- 
0364 aft 6 p.m.

73 GUstron ski boat, good cond., 
run* good. 665-7937 after 5:30 
p.m.

1989 Caravelle Ski Rqat 19ft., 
305 hp. Mercury inbosTd/out- 
hoanl. Call 669-1206.

DOUG BOYD 
MOTOR CO. 

821 W. WILKS 
669-6062

BOAT Motor Trailer w/30 hp 
motor electric start, good condi
tion. S495. call 669-3332.

105 CTvysler outboard w/C!entury 
boat, v-hull. Come look @  Ca- 
piock Apts., SI 700.669-3888.

Panhandle 
Service DirectoryI

X-LRG. shady comer lot w/ nice 
2 bdr. hoire, 2 garages, lots of 
storage. 665-2750.

I acre lots for new construction. 
Paved street, utilities. E. on Hwy. 
60. daudine Batch. 665-8075.

2 Burial lots for'sale. Buy one gel 
one free. 806-665-5224.

614 E. Frederic Ave. for sale. 
Exc. location, maybe a bait shop 
or other. 806469-2244.

Kleen-Cut Lawn S ervice
Michael Longo 

1308 Terrace • Pampa, Texas ‘ 
665-2111 • After 5 p.m.

★  -A ★  ,
P ersonnel S ervices
1224 N. Hobart Ste. 105 

665-2188 OR 1-800-325-4162 
We can find the job for you!

■A ★  ★

Fatheree Insurance Agency, Inc.
Let Us Help You W ith All 

Your Insurance Needs!
500 W. K in g s m il l  • 806-665-8413

★  ★  ★
Creature Comforts

115 N. West • 669-PETS 
For the discriminating pet & his owner 

Grooming • Pets • Supplies 
★  ★  ★

P ast Reflection
Antiques & Collectables 

Steve & Heidi Phelps 
518 S. Cuyler • Pampa • 806-665-5219 

★  ★  ★

My Favorite Things
2143 N. Hobart • 665-7799 

Beanie Babies, Candles, Pictures, Frames, 
Floral Arrangements, Misc. Crafts 

★  ★  ★

Laramore Locksmith
24 Hr. Call • Bonded • Vie Laramore 

“Call Me Out - To Let You In” 
806-665-5397 

★  -A ★

Frank’s  True Value
For All Your A ir Conditioning Needs 

626 S. Cuyler • Pampa 
665-4995 
•A ★  ★

Tangles Consignment S hop
Clothes For The Entire Family 

Antiques by Sherryl
2121 N. H o b a r t  • P a m p a  • 665-4422 

A A A

Chief P lastic P ipe  & S upply Inc.
Your Total Plumbing Supply Store 

Septic Tanks • Fixtures • T(X)ls • Water Heaters 
1237 S. Barnes • Pampa • 665-6716 

A A A

Gwendolen P laza Apartments
Finest In Apartment Living 

1 & 2 Bedroom • Studio Apartments 
800 N. Nelson • Pampa • 1-806-665-1875 

A A A

Rheams Diamond S hop
For Complete Jewelry Repair 

Batteries • Watch Bands
111 N. Cuyler • Pampa • 665-2831

A A A

Centramedia • On Line S ervices*
FAdT Reliable Internet Access 

Low As ‘19.95 Per Month
112 E. Francis • Pampa • 665-0106

A A A

Caloer P aintino
Interior / Exterior 

Muo, Tape, Blow Acoustic 
35 years in Pampa • 665-4840

(

http://www.pnn-t%3cx.n%e2%82%act/usr/q/qwr
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Biotech firms 
deveioping 
sci-fi vaccines
By LAURAN NEERGAARD 
AP Medical Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  Painful 
vaccinations may be going the 
way of the dinosaur.

Biotechnology companies are 
closing in on novel ways to 
immunize without using needles
-  everything from edible "vac
cine cuisine" to nasal sprays and 
Star Trek-like "gene guns."

It's not just to get rid of the 
ouch factor, a plus to children 
who now get about 15 vaccine 
shots by age 4. Instead, this sci-fi 
innovation nuiy let people build 
more powerful immunity 
against diseases, including ones 
that today outfox vaccine makers
-  and be cheap enough to send 
important immunizations to 
developing countries.

"Vaccines will be more than 
just dead pathogens injected in 
your arm," Gregory Milman, 
pathogenesis chief at the 
National Institute of Allergy and 
Infectious Diseases, said 
Monday |is 4,(X)0 scientists and 
companies gathered at the 
biotechnology industry's annual 
meeting here.

Many are still in eatly develop
ment, he cautioned. But compa
nies backed by millions of dol
lars in new Nahonal Institutes of 
Health funding are developing 
"very exciting technology," 
Milman said.

Aviron Inc. will ask the Food 
and Drug Administration later 
this year to approve the first of 
these novel vaccines, a nasal- 
spray flu vaccine for children, 
who are the main spreaders of 
influenza. Aviron also is com
pleting testing in adults, and 
reports that FluMist is more than 
90 percent effective.

Vaccine shots produce only 
antibodies against flu in patients' 
bloodstreams. The nasal spray 
also adds a different reaction, 
called mucosal immunity, that 
provides protection inside the 
nose where influenza strikes, 
Aviron President J. Leighton 
Read said.

"Someday we may be able to 
deliver all vaccines via mucosal 
surfaces" like the nose or gas
trointestinal tract instead of 
through shots, said Dr. Myron 
Levine of the University of 
Maryland.

Take edible vaccines, plants 
genetically engineered to grow 
with an antigen against human

B i o t e c h n o l o g y  
companies are clos
ing in on novel ways 
to immunize with
out using needles -  
everything from edi
ble "vaccine cui
sine" to nasal 
sprays and Star 
Trek-like "gene 
guns."

disease inside them. The concept 
just won legitimacy when the 
first human experiment showed 
people who ate raw potatoes 
with a diarrheal vaccine devel
oped a protective immune 
response.

Raw potatoes aren't exactly 
appetizing, and any raw produce 
will rot before enough people 
can be vaccinated, said Iain 
Cubitt of Britain-based Axis 
Genetics PLC.

But California researchers 
recently discovered they could 
cook potatoes grown with 
cholera antigen without destroy
ing the medicinal spuds. Now 
Axis is working on vaccines 
against diarrhea and hepatitis B 
that it foresees selling in pre
served foods like pureed 
bananas for babies, dried toma
toes or banana chips. That way, 
doctors can carefully control the 
vaccine dose, Cubitt said.

People might even drink vac
cines in milk, Milman said.

Genzyme Transgenics breeds 
goats and cows with special 
genes so they produce drugs in

their milk. Now the 
Massachusetts company is work
ing with NIH on a malaria vac
cine in milk.

Scientists think a protein called 
MSP-1 is vital for malaria protec
tion but until now they couldn't 
synthetically produce eiwugh to 
test. Genzyme essentially built a 
gene that produced the protein, 
bred mice with that gene, and 
found the mice secreted the pro
tein in their milk. If it proves 
effective, goats would be bred to 
produce the vaccine, said 
Genzyme Vice President Harry 
Meade.

"Our goal is to use transgenic 
dairy animals as bioreactors," he 
explained.

Drinking it isn't the only 
option: Growing vaccine anti
gens needed for injections in ani
mals will cost a fraction of mak
ing them in huge factories, vital 
in lowering costs enough for 
developing countries to buy vac
cine, said.

But the newest technology 
would let the human body do 
some manufacturing of its own. 
The idea: Use hyposprays -  sim
ilar to the gadgets u s ^  in the 
"Star Trek" TV series -  to push 
pieces of a disease's DNA into 
people's skin. Somehow, their 
cells absorb this genetic coding 
and then produce the disease- 
related protein necessary for 
immune protection, said Dr. 
Margaret Liu of Chiron Corp.

A handful of early attempts 
against the AIDS virus found 
people show signs of an immtme 
response. Companies also are 
hunting DNA vaccines against 
hepatitis, herpes and other virus
es.

A British company even is 
developing a "^ene ^ n "  to ^o 
with these vacanes that promis
es to use helium to drive DNA 
particles into patients faster than 
the speed of sound.

"We have a lot of work to do," 
Liu stressed. But if it works, sim
ply culling DNA "would let us 
target diseases ... that today are 
unconquered."

Study ferrets out genes
TORONTO (AP) -  A large study of human chro

mosomes has found potential hiding places of 
genes that promote susceptibility to manic depres
sion, a potential step toward treating the problem 
instead of its symptoms.

Scientists know genes play a role in suscephbility 
to the disease, which affects about one in 100 people 
at some point in their lives. But they haven't identi
fied any of the so-called vulnerability genes.

If they did, it would help reveal just what goes 
wrong in the brain to cause* the bouts of mania -  
which can include euphoria, irritation and wild 
spending sprees -  and dark spells of major depres
sion. That could lead to treatments that fix the basic 
problem, rather than dealing vrith symptoms.

The new gene-hunting work was reported recent
ly at the annual meeting of the American 
Psychiatric Association by Dr. John Nürnberger Jr., 
director of the Institute for Psychiatric Research at 
the Indiana University School of Medicine.

Researchers from Indiana University, the 
National Institute of Mental Health, Washington 
Utriversity and Johns Hopkins University analyzed 
DNA from 540 members of 97 families, a sample 
they said was apparently the biggest ever reported 
for such a study of the disease.

Previous studies have proposed many locations 
for manic-depression vulnerability genes. Dr. 
Charles Bowden, head of the biological psychiatry 
division at the University of Texas at San Antonio, 
said that many of those initially promising results 
haven't beer supported by further work.

L i  fe-
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Minutes count in medical emeii^endes. What 
people do in dte time between d iw  call to M -1  
and when emergency medical technicians or para- 
medics arrive could prevent death or disaoility, 
according to the Texas Department of Health.

"Some of the most critical moments in a  medical 
emergency are right after the ^ b le m  has 
occurred, whether it's a car wredc or neart attack," 
said Dr. lAfilliam R  Archer m , Texas 
Commissioner of Health. "If you think it's an 
em ^ en cy , call EMS. Then take s t m  to help the 
victim until EMS arrives, 'nraumatk injuries are 
the leading kiUer of young people between the 
ages of 1 a m  44, and more thim 9,600 Texans died 
of trauma in 19% ."

TDH offers these tips on the care that you can 
give an ii^ured person befcwe EMS arrives:

• Heart A ttaoc/chest pains
Call 9-1-1 immediately. Have the person sit or 

recline, wluchever is more comfortaUe. Loosen 
dothiiig at neck, chest and waisL If the person col
lapses and loses ocmsdousness, try to awaken him 
or her. If thcare is no breadting and no pulse in the 
nedc, begin CPR, if your are trained..

• Bleeding
Call 9-1-1 immediately for serious at spurtit^  

blood. Have the persm  lie down. Ajfoty firm, 
direct pressure over the wound to stop needing. 
Use the cleanest availaUe pad - a clotiv handker
chief or clodiing if necessary. If the pad becomes 
soaked, leave it on and put aiK>ther one on tip of 
it. DO NOT use toumiqnets. Avoid coming in con
tact with another person's Wood. Elevate the 
injured limb unless a fractiire or broken bone is 
involved. Raise the person's feet hig^ter than the 
head. Maintain pressure until EMS «riv es.

• Broken Bones
Call 9-1-1 immediately for a serious ir^uiy such 

as a b^ken or dislocated bone. Keep the ii^ured 
limb horn m ovit^. Apply cold (not ice) p a c^  to 
minimize swelling. If a bone protrudes through 
the skin, cover it a dressing, but DO NOT
to push the bcme back in. For excesatva Meadlng; 
use direct pressure around the area. If you subject 
multi|rie broken bones, or the bone protrudes 
through the skin, or whan the neck, back, pelvis or 
thing might be In o k ^  DO NOT attemjA to move 
the person unless he or she is in immediate dan
ger.

• Bums
Remove the p aeon horn d a n m  and dte source 

of the bum if it is safe to do so. ffor serious bums, 
call 9-1-1 immediately. Cover dte burned area 
with a cool, wet cloth, but do not over-cocd. Raise

burned arms or legs h igh « the péncm'% 
heart. DO NOT break blttters or remove burned 
sldn. DO NOT use b u tta , ointments 'or home 
remedies. For small or minor bums, immecse in 
coW w ata. Keep the bcxly temperatiue normal - 
co v a  the iiqiued person lighdy if necessary and if 
possible.

• Convulsicms/seizures
Call 9-1-1 immediately. P r o t^  the person fitom 

fu rth a injury by removing obstacles. Turn the 
person to one M e  and do not' try to restrain 
movements. If the person has ^ e n  or show evi
dence of injury, do not move the person unless he 
or she is in immediate d an ga. Do not prop up the 
head and do not put anything in the p erson 's 
mouth.

• Head, neck or bacic iiquries
CaU 9-1-1 immediately. DO NOT wait to see if 

pain or discomfort goes away. Tdl the person to 
remain absWutdy soU arid caun. Do not move the 
person unless he or she is in immediate danger, 
^ e r ,  deep cuts should not be cleaned. Cover cuts 
with a  clam  cloth and do not apply heavy pres 
sure to Weeding area. Do not attempt to stop 
bleeding from t ^  ears, iK)se or mouth.

• Poisoning/overdose
Call 9-1-1 immediately. Then call the Texas 

Poison ContrW Network at l-B(X)-P01SON-l and 
describe foe n od u ct, foe amount swallowed and 
time it was taken. Look inside the person's mcmfo. 
If you see bums or smell somefoing sindlar to 
gasoline, do not induce vomiting. 1 ^  not use- 
syrup of ipecac \irdess foe poison control center 
tells you to use iL Send a containa of the suspect
ed ixnson to foe homital with the person.

n fo o iev a 3rou call 9-1-1, remain calm or have a 
cah n a person make the call. A nsw a the 9-1-1 dis- 
p atch a 's questions, w h i^  wiU usually include 
the address of where the emergency is, foe name 
of the ill or iiqured person and w hatis w ro t^  and 
your name and the telephone nunfoa c i  your 
location. Stay on the liire uitfil the dispatcha tells 
you to  hang up. Have someone wait near foe 
street or in the parking lot to direct EMS to the 
it^ured or ill person.

"The care TOt you provide for an ii^ured person 
nuiy be foe care, that saves a life," Ardwr said. 
"Now is the best time to learn what to do in an 
emeigeiKy.*

To receive a copy of TDH's brochure "When 
Miimtes C ount A Q tizen's Guide to Medical 
Em ergencies," call the Bureau of Emergency 
Maiuigement at (512) 834-67D0 or %vrite 'ITm  
Bureau of Emergency Management, 1100 W. 49fo

Grandparents must not neglect themselves
em bering to take prescrip tion  m edica 
}, getting plenty o f rest, eating a healthy 
and re a d in g  out for help when i

Much of the problem is probably differing criteria 
for who is considered to nave the disease, he said. 
He called the new work promising and exciting.

Still, the latest study didn't identify any genes.
Instead, it gave clues about w h m  to look for 

them. N um b^CT said the best leads are one or two 
areas on chromosome 6, another on chromosome 
10, and another on chromosome 16 near an area 
implicated by previous work.

To find the possible hiding places for the genes, 
the scientists studied 367 genetic signposts scattered 
along the chromosomes. In the families, which all 
had multiple cases of manic-depression or a related 
disorda, the researchers studied the pattern of who 
inherited each signpost. They compared that to the 
pattern of where manic-depression and the related 
order showed up in the family.

In theory, the b e tta  the match between these two 
patterns, the clo sa  the signpost is to a gene that 
promotes manic-depression.

Nürnberger said his findings are tentative, and 
that the work doesn't rule out leads genaated by 
prior studies. He said he suspected mat scientists 
will eventually find four or five genes that are 
important in the disorder.

"We are slowly starting to home in on some of 
them," he said.

It's fK)t clear whether a single gene plus some 
environmental factor could bring on the disease, 
whethCT several genes have to work togetha or 
whether both medianisms are at work in different 
people, he said.

HOUSTON -  M any seniors are taking a sec
ond turn at parenting.

M ore than three m illion A m erican children 
currently  live with grandparents or other rel
atives. In nearly  one-third of these house
holds, grandparents are the prim ary care
givers.

G randparents should recognize that main
taining tW ir own health is critical. This means 
follow ing through on doctor appointm ents.

rem em bering to take prescrip tion  m edica
tions,
diet and reaching out tor help when necessary.

Seeking support is also a way to learn infor
m ation valuable to the entire family.

Resources include the ch ild 's  pediatrician, 
teachers and school counselors. (Grandparents 
can also take advantage o f parenting courses 
offered by hospitals, seniors^groups and char
itable organizations.
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